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New Daylight Viewer 
Helps Sports Coaches 

w oman's $1800 Award for Idea 
Sets High Mark at Hawk-Eye 

An $1800 award, largest in the r-:::_:~~~===::::::==================:-:=::;;;:::::;~ history of the Hawk-Eye Sugges-
tion System , was paid to Lois K urtz 
of the H-E Cleaning and Inspection 
Dept. last week. 

The highest previous suggestion 
award at Hawk-Eye was one of 

# $1250 made in 1947 to Edward 
Ochrim of Hawk-Eye's Dept. 42. 

It' 5 Sharp _ ~very play. ~very .de tail of t.he game is at a coach's 
hngerhps w1th th1s revoluhonary new system for 

viewing movies. Atop the coach's desk is the new Kodak Daylight 
Projection Viewer. He's operating the new Kodascope Sixteen-20 Re-
mote Reversing Switch with his left hand. <Other picture on Page 4) 

Now the coach can s it at his desk in broad daylight a n d s tudy 
fi lms of his charges in action. This is m ade possible by a revol u-
tionary new system announced by Kodak. 

The system is built around a .--- - -------------
new, portable, Kodak Daylight The coach can point out, on the 
Projection Viewer. It can be set screen , areas of special interest 
up a nywhe re on a desk or table. without causing shadows that block 
This projection viewer holds a spe- the image. This is possible because 
cia! ax 11% - inch Kodak Daylight the image is projected from the 
Screen with a m irror behind it. rear rather than the front. 
The coach places the projector be- Another important part of the 
side him and shoots the image onto new sports movie-study system i s 
the mirror. Then it's reflected onto the Kodascope Sixteen-20 Remote 
the Daylight Screen. Because of Revers ing Switch. This device, 
the screen's characteristics , it gives when connected to the Kodascope 
a brilliant picture in daylight. Sixteen-20 Projector, will e nable 

The new Daylight Viewer, pro- the coach to reverse the projector 
duced in Dept. 25 at Camera by remote control at a ny point dur-
Works, folds into a handy carry- ing the showing. A particular play 
ing case, 12x2 1 inches. It provides can be re-run as often as necessary. 
a screen image equivalent to one The Kodak Daylight Projection 
that is 6 feet wide if produced with Viewer is priced at $47.50, com-
conventional projection equipm ent p lete with case. The Kodascope Six-
and seen from the customary view- teen-20 Remote Reversing Switch 
ing distance of 18 feet. is $6.50. 

Lois' idea involved a n improved 
method for the removal of excess 
glass in the processing of finder 
lenses. Previously, the excess had 
been removed from the lens edges 
in a chipping operation before 
grinding. Her suggestion pointed 
to the feasibility of incorporating 
the removal of much of the excess 
glass in the subsequent grinding. 

The $1800 award was based upon 
the savings resulting from com-
bining the two steps. A relatively 
simple idea, its merit lay in the 
fac t that over 21.;2 million of these 
lehses were processed in the year 
s ince the suggestion was adopted. 

Lois is a veteran of over 31 
years of service with Hawk-Eye 
Works. Her entire time with the 
Company has been spent in the 
H-E Cleaning and Inspection Dept. , 
where she is a forelady. 

Lois recently submitted another 
sugges tion, "which I hope wi ll 
prove as profitable as this one." 

She plans to use po:-t of the 
award check for the installation 
of a new driveway at her home. 

Holiclay Schedule 
Heavy m ailing encountered 

around Chris tmas a nd the re-
sulting distribution problems 
again will cause omission of two 
issues of KODAKERY which 
would fall at the peak of the 
hcliday rush. Consequently this 
issue is the last until Jan. 5. 
The same program h as been 
followed in other years. 

The KODAKERY staff will be 
on the job, meanwhile, and 
Kodak folks are urged to con-
tinue to turn in n ews items to 
their correspondents for u se in 
the n ext edition. 

Craig Retires, 
Sets Record 

Keep 
EK 

Advertising Helps to 
Things Rolling at 

Did you happe n to see that s triking full-color ad in this week's 
Saturday Evenin g Post ? It gives cr big boost to indoor picture 
ta king with K odak film. And jus t this morning, the Democrat 

The man with the longest serv-
ice record in Kodak's history joins 
the lis t of retired folks on Jan. 
1, 1950. 

He's Thomas J . Craig, whose firs t 
day at Kodak was Sept. 9, 1895. 

Manager of the Repair a nd Film 
Processing Services for years be-
fore his retirement, his first job 
with Kodak was errand boy for 
George Eastman. 

As general office boy, he did 
some filing and acknowledging of 
orders. After a month on the job, 
he was told to report at 7 a .m . in -
s tead of 8 a .m. to relieve the 
watchman. 

In 1913 he was authorized to 
form a Repair Dept. as it is today 
by bringing the existing units in 
the various plants together. In 
miniature then, it had only 27 
people. The depa rtment now num-
bers 176. With the introduction of 
Koda k's 16mm. motion picture ap-
pa ratus in 1923, he assumed charge 
of Film Processing Service which 
today has a personnel of 54. 

Throughout the years, he has be-
come a verita ble " walking dic-
ttonary·• of Kodak knowledge. 
Scarce ly a day passed when he 

(Contlnu~d on Page 4) 

had a Kodak ad. This one reminded 
readers that Kodak ca meras are 
tops as Chris tmas gifts. This sa me 
ad appeared in leading newspapers 
all over the country las t evening 
and this morning. 

If you did see those ads, you 
probably felt tha t they'd give quite 
a lift to Kodak's Christmastime 
sales. And you were absolutely 
right. Our experience over the 
yea rs proves that. Kodak ads do 
make more sales- all year long -
and, in turn, this advertis ing helps 
to keep Kodak people busy. 

Ads Stepped Up 
You might think that when bus-

iness fa lls off - as it does in some 
years - that Kodak would adver-
tise less. Actually, that's just the 
time advertis ing is needed most. 
We want to reach more people 
then - get them to think more 
a bout picture taking and more 
about Kodak products. 

As the business picture changed 
over the pas t year, sales of some 
Kodak products fell off. This was 

particularly true of cameras. So 
the Company s tepped up its adver-
tising. More people have read more 
Kodak ads this year than ever 
before. The merits of our cameras, 
films, and equipment - the big 
point of Kodak qua lity - were 
brought to the a ttention of millions 
by this year's advertis ing. 

Actua lly, Kodak's advertis ing is 
many sided. Those ads you see in 
newspapers and magazines are 
usually aimed a t millions of ama-
teur picture takers. But we have 
many other kinds of important 
customers. Other ads, specially pre-
pared for the purpose, a re a imed at 
professional photogra phers, scien-
tists, industrial users, doctors, 
dentists, a nd many other groups of 
customers. Ads in trade magazines, 
special Kodak publications, Com-
pany-produced films, and other 
methods a re used to reach these 
people. 

Printed ads aren' t the whole 
s tory, either. We reach our cus-

(ConUnue,1 on Page 4) 

Highest for Hawk-Eye _Lois Kurtz earn~d SlSOO. highest 
award ever made m the H-E Sugges-

t ion Syste m. She's receiving the check from Bill Springer. H-E super -
intendent of Industrial Relations. Also in the picture. from le ft, are 
Fra nk Ouetche nbach. Lois' department head , and Fred Yaekel, head 
of the depa rtment where the suggestion was adopted. Lois is a fore-
lady in Dept. 43. Her suggestion involved an improved method for re -
moving excess glass from finder len ses. 

Let's Look at Pensions 
By Bob Lawrence 
Editor of KODAKERY 

There·s been a lot of talk about pensions la tely. Seems as though 
ever y n ewspaper h as at least one a rticle about the m . I've noticed 
that the talk is gen erally about a pension which with Federal 
Old Age Insura nce m akes $100 a r--------------
month. I asked Carl to explain just how 

All this discussion about pen- a retired Kodak person does ma ke 
sions got me to wondering about out between his Kodak pension and 
the setup a t Kodak. Made me m ore his government payments. "Every 
conscious of the m atter, I guess. case is different," Carl explained, 
So I began looking again at our (Conllnued on Page 4) 
Retirement Annuity Plan and 
asked Carl Stevenson of the Em -
p loyee Benefits Dept. some ques-
tions about it. 

One thing s truck me right off . 
Here we've suddenly had an erup-
tion of talk about pensions in in-
dustry. Well, they are a rather new 
thing most p laces. But Kodak's 
pension plan started over 20 years 
ago. In those days, I 'm told, pen-
s ion plans weren't at all common-
Kodak was one of the big pioneers 
in the field. 

Another thing, I used to think 
our Retirement Annuity and Group 
Life Insurance Plans were a ll one. 
But they're entirely sepa rate even 
though Metropolitan Liie Insur-
a nce Company handles both. 

Easy to Figure 
Carl pointed out again how easy 

it is for a person to figure about 
how much his Kodak pension will 
be w hen he retires. The key is in 
that personal s tatement each one 
of us gets every yea r . " You remem-
ber where it shows the amount of 
annuity you've acquired up to the 
firs t of the yea r," he said. " Well, 
it also shows how much of that 
total was added during the previ-
ous year . All you need to do is" 
multiply tha t last figure by the 
years s till to go up to normal re-
tirement da te and then add the 
sum to the firs t figure." 

I imagine most or us ha ve 
a lready done that at one t ime or 
another. Of course, the answer you 
get isn't an exact one because 
you're assuming that your earn-
ings will be just the same every 
year as they were last yea r . But 
it does give a pretty good idea of 
w ha t you may expect. 

Old Age Tax 
Higher Jan. I 

An increase in the payroll deduc-
tion rate for old age insurance and 
also in the matching a mount paid 
by the Company to the Govern-
m ent is required in 1950 by federal 
law. 

Known as the O.A.S.I. <Old Age 
and Survivors Insurance> Ta x , 
formerly the F .O.A.B Tax, the 
deduction will now be 11.;2 per 
cent of the first $3000 of yearly 
taxable wages. In the past, the 
tax has been 1 per cent of the 
first $3000. 

This means that each person will 
pay 11.;2 per cent of his or her 
wages, with a maximum of $45 a 
year, for O.A.S.l. Tax Instead of 
1 per cent up to a maximum ot 
$30 as in the past. The firs t deduc-
tions a t the highe r rate will be 
made for the week ending Jan. I. 

Undl!r the la w, e very dollar con-
tributed by the individual must be 
matched by the Company. So 
Kodak's payments for old age in-
surance for Kodak people will also 
be increased by one half. 

In 1948, payroll deductions from 
Kodak people 's pay checks for old 
age insurance tota led $1 ,365,724. 
The Company transferred thts 
amount to the Federa l Gove rnment 
together with an equa l a mount 
which it was required by la w to 
pay. 

O.A.S.I . taxes go tnto a general 
fund out of which o ld age insur-

IConUnued on Paee 4) 
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ffiOY Mlteting Ia quite a aelenee tbtse daya •.. aeleciion determined by what stage 
\Uof ehlld-JUe your youngater'a exp.riencing. Sydne y Clarke, wbo'a p ictured at left, 
gives below aome good adYiee to all St. Nicka. Plant engineer of Hawk-Eye, Sydney 
fa presldent o1 the Rochester Safety Council. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DO's DON'Ts 

Hand to Mouth Age . 
ThL"SP :J N ' thr· kfddfea up to 2 
yeort, auch :.11 little Cindy Cura-
HJIO, right, doul{ht.c:r of Chris 
Cur:•trJI'>, CW. Beat tuys for this 
OKC ore tJturdy rattle~~ ... bright 
r>bj(!C:UI , •• woshoble and stuffli!d 
ttJYI . . , lar~c. 10ft, colored 
IJnlls , . . m·t ts of objecta . . . 
pu1h-ond-pull t.oys with s trings 
, .. hloc-ks with roundf•d corners. 

Explorative Age Includes c hildren 
from 2 t.o 3 years. Towhead 
Ann Ellzubcth Prosll, dnughtcr 
of Tony Prnsfl, NOD, Is 21h. 
Toy 11 r cc·ommcnded for this 
flroup ore snnd box with bucket, 
11hovol a nd 11poon .. . large peg 
boord11 , .. wooden a nima ls ... 
co ra and wuflons to push around 
. . . tip-proof kiddie cars and 
tricycles ... Iorge crayons ... 
low rocklnJ( horse . . . small 
choir und tllblc ... s imple puz-
zleR . . . dolls. 

'Let's Pretend' Age Is th e group, 
3 to 4 ycurs , that Bobby Dunbnr 
ccJrn('ll under. He's the son of 
Don Ounbor of JJ-E. Here are 
11om • good toys tor him a nd 
little ufr lll his uge: sma ll broom 
und curp<' t ll Wccper . . . toy 
tc·lophonc . . . dolls . . . doll 
buJtufcll ond furniture ... dishes 
. .. mfnlntut gnrden tools . .. 
trU('kll nnd tractors . . . non-
(•fcctrfcul troln . . drum ... 
costum!' C'lothcK . . . building 
bloc•k11. 

C t · A 11 to 6 years rea IV8 ge Is J o ' Y Estes' 
nuc group. He'll the son of Roy 
E11tes und urondson or Joe 
Adorno, both KP men. Suggested 
p luythlnJ(H ure block bonrd ond 
dut tlCIIK chu lk ... simp le con-
Mtnwtlon IIC t!l . . . points nnd 
pulnt books ... doll hous ond 
turnltu~t• ... smull sports equlp-
ml'nl . . . liklpplng rOP<' . . . 
wnHhtub und bonrd ... popcr 
doll 110111 with blunt e nd sclssorll 
... <·o tum('R ... modellng cluy. 

Dexterity Age o too yenra. 'omlng un-
dl'l' d r th l11 1111 group 111 pretty 
Molly Smith, dought<Jr of Bill 
Smith, KO . Good glflll for her 
unrl the boy11 hor nue Include 
11 h•d . . . a·oll()r 11 kutcs . . . 
cnrp nt a· b<mch ond well-con· 
~ t ruc lcd, lightweight tools ... 
t·on!ltnac tlun seta ... opprovcd 
<•lcctrlcnl toy11 ... ktlcs ... 
t•qulpm<'nt tor plnyhlll lllorc, etc. 
... tl loyaround i.'Q\I lpmcnl ... 
punlt'll nod ~:~nmcs ... scwln~ 
mnll•rlnl:t. 

Specialization Age 
'l'hl. nf:t' lnd udc:l boy and ~tlr ls 
of II nnd olricr. Ilk<' Dack Dt•· 
1'nt•yt•, I I, who. l' tnthcr, l~ou b, 
ha 11 I)Pl n UUI . 'l'hl .:nHlP Is 
lnll'l'l' ll•d In hobby O)llll'riul!., 
nrl ~< unci ~rlt lts, phohlllt nphy, 
\' oln 111111 st tmp collcctlons, pup-
Pl•l !lht1Wil . . mmnrnl m:.tru-
nwnt . . . .:ym und l>POt' ll:> 
t'Qilll>nwnt . t•lt• trlc trnln 
with Untkrwrll\•rs' Lub np-
1)1 (.1\'11 I , .. bll')'\'1~· . . l\l' I\'I)Cl' 
••t .. mutl~•l nnd l'tm:;tructapn 

build I nAt t•l\. 

Avoid Small Toys whic h may be 
swallowed . . . in fl ammable 
obJects . . . toys with small 
removable parts ... poisonous 
paint on any object ... stuffed 
animals with glass or button 
eyes . . . pale colors indistin-
guishable to a baby <baby best 
responds to bright red or vivid 
yellow I . 

Avoid Rough-Edged 
and sharp-edged playthings .. . 
objects with sm all removable 
parts . . . poisonous paint or 
decoration . . . ma rbles ... 
beads ... coins ... inflammable 
toys . . . sharp-cornered toys 
. .. heavy objects . . . light-
colored things ... unwashable 
toys . . . toys sma ll enough to 
swallow and those too big to 
handle . .. victrola records with 
ha rsh voices or scary sounds. 

Avoid Poorly Made 
objects which m ay come apart, 
break or splinter ... sha rp or 
culling toys ... highly fl am-
mable costumes .. . toys which 
are too heavy for child's strength 
... electrical toys. 

Avoid Target or s h oot~n g 
toys wh 1ch 

may endan ger eyes ... ill-bal-
anced mobile uni ts <tricycles , 
wagons, etc.> which may topple 
easily . . . poisonous painting 
sets . . . pinching or cutting 
objects. 

Avoid Non -Approved 
electrical toys . . . anything 
too large or complicated for 
child's s trength and ability ... 
sharp-edged tools . . . poor ly 
made ska tes . . . conductible 
kites ... shoot ing toys. 

Avoid Air Rilles chemi s-' try sets , 
dart games, bows and arrows. 
dangerous tools and electrical 
toys unless used under parental 
supervision . . motor scooters 

. non-approved electrical toys. 

December 15, 1949 

Down Mexico Way The doorway of Kodak Mexicana's new 
- building forms the background for this 

picture of Kod.akers. Occasion for the get-together was the recent 
visit there of Richard DeMallie, Export Dept. manager, and Armin 
Ba ltzer , manager of Export's Latin American houses. From left are 
Mel Lundahl. assistant manager of Kodak Mexicana; Baltzer; Homer 
Jones of the Mexicana staff; DeMallie; Rodney Sadleir. manager; Bob 
Murray, Export Accounting; Frank (Pancho) Zierer. assistant manager. 

Tricky Ornament Pictures 
Christmas Ads Produced for 

Photograph ing Chris tmas tree orname nts is 
want to get just special reflections on them. 

tricky- if you 

J ack Collins, Photographic Illustrations Div., had the task of 
photographing the attractive multi- .---------------
colored ornaments which form the nega tives were superimposed on 
theme of Koda k 's Chris tmas ad- the negatives of the Kodak cam-
vertising. <See pictures on Page 5.) eras. 

He accomplished the feat with a The same principle was followed 
black-lined box, one end of w hich in printing the composi te for the 
was open. From its ceiling he sus- center picture of the K odak theme 
pended a n orna ment. It had to be -the little boy gettin g his first 
a black- lined box so that no ex- glimpse of the Christmas tree from 
tra neous objects could be reflected his mother's arms. 
on the balls. This picture was m ade in New 

I n the corners of the box he York by Ha lleck Finley, outs tand-
affixed long, v-shaped, curled ing professional photographer. 
pieces of white paper which had Searched for Models 
been shaded with a pencil. Finding just the right models 

Placing his lights, he worked Finley felt w as the most important 
with these a nd the curled papers part of the picture. He and Ken 
until the reflections on the ba lls Williams, head of Kodak 's Photo-
were just right. graphic Illus trations Div., even-

Several different reflections were tually chose the towheaded boy 
photographed on black-and-white a nd mother. 
8x l0 sheet film. Color finally was Despite the resemblance, they 
applied to the finished prints b y are not related. H owever, she has 
Kodak's Flexichrome Process. a n eight-year-old child wi th whom 

Copies of the original nega tives she has experienced such Christ-
were made and placed on the mas m ornings. 
ground glass of the ta king camera. The tree presented a problem-
The various Koda k camer as were w here to get a Yule tree in New 
photographed within the confines York in early spring? The photog-
of the ornament-as seen on the ra pher eventually went to Penn-
ground glass. sylvania's mountains for a non-

In printing, original ornament shedding variety of pine. 

~~~A o/Jte~~~ 
You know how it is at Christmas-for weeks you slip home 

with packages, hide them in the house--you pick out a tree at 
a nearby s tore--from the a ttic you dig out the lights and tinsel 
and orname nts. 

There's the unsuppressed excite-
ment of the children-their curios-
ity concerning every parcel wh ich 
they see. On Christmas Eve they 
hang their stockings. 

And, then, Christmas morning, 
this happiest of holidays reaches a 
crescendo o r shouts of "Merry 
Christmas," of laughing children , 
of music and mirth . 

So why not, this Christmas, keep 
a picture record of holiday happi-
ness? Both indoors a nd out, good 
snapshots await your camera. 

Get 'em Doing Things 
There's Dad bringing home the 

tree--and generally he has to saw 
off a few inches of it so it will fit 
in the room. Mother returns from 
downtown laden with boxes and 
bags. Don't forget the holly wrea th , 
gay wi th red. on the door. 

Indoors, there are pictures of 
the children wrapping gafts . . . 
hanging up their stockings . . . 
Dad trimmmg the tree. Christmas 
morning is your big opportunity-
the tree and the family around it 
openmg presents, the children 
playing with new toys. 

There are pictures in the kitchen 
of Mother roasting turkey. And 

out on the hill, Bobby tries a n ew 
s led. At the day's end, the kids 
a re tired out and so are Mother 
and Dad. But they're a ll contented, 
and that's a good windup shot to 
your Christmas photo s tory. 

Don't Miss These!-w h . e n Chrut -
mas morning rolls around with all 
of i1s color and joy for the family, 
have your camera handy to pre · 
serve those happy houra. 

\ 
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/JitVJe awi <JhMe wiih K~ P~ q.o~Juj 
Carey H. Brown. general super- Bob Stun. Bldg. 49, who wields 

intendent of KP service depart- a mean harmonica, teamed with 
ments, spoke Dec. 6 at a joint Bill Gray to put on a fine show 
meeting of the Rochester Section, for a Hawk-Eye group in the Bldg. 
American Society of Civil Engi- 28 gym recently .... Pan Spooling 
neers, and the Rochester Engineer- Dept. folks, Bldg. 25, will hold 
ing Society at the Sheraton Hotel. their annual Christmas party Dec. 
... Lauretta Hellmann, Color Print 16 a t the Edgewater Tavern . .A 
Service, Bldg. 2, and Elisabeth committee made up of Arlene 
Fisk. Sta tistical, Bldg. 26, were 
among a group of local YM and 
YW folks who attended a UN con-
ference in New York City last 
weekend .... Alameda Smith and 
George Ross head the committee 
making plans for the annual 
Christmas party of the Purchasing 
Dept. to be held Dec. 23 at the 
Daltin. A skit by Marjorie Mc-
Gregor and Pete Tierney will be 

sta mp collections .... The annual 
frolic of the Time c · P ayroll ~pt. 
was recently held nt the Sun~t 
Recrea tion Center. Entertainment 
was prov1ded by U\lent recruited 
from the department. . . . Helen 
Stoc:um. a former member ol the 
Paper Finishing Dept. who h n. 
spent the lost two years in Arit.on n. 
recentl' ' returned to the depart -
ment. 

Keegan Finds 
Fascinating 

Oil Painting 
('Sunday Hobby' 

There's more to painting than meets the eye, says Bill Keegan, 
but that's what makes it so interesting. 

Bill, who is a member of Color Print Service at Kodak 
spends from four to six hours ,...---------------
weekly at the easel. Only recently 
moved to try his skill with oil 
paints, he labels himself as purely 
" a Sunday afternoon painter." 

300 
E-M 

Attend 
Furnishing the inspiration for 

much of h is work is Vincent van 
Gogh, Dutch painter of the 19th 
Century, an exhibition of whose Yule 
originals he recently viewed at the 

Group's 
Party 

Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York City. The collection in-
cluded over 150 paintings, draw-
ings and water colors, most of 
which were loaned to the museum 
by van Gogh's nephew in Amster-
dam, Holland. 

Has Completed Six 
Enthused by the quality of the 

old master's work, Bill is now 
doing a copy of one of the pictures 
he particularly admired. When 
completed, it will join six other re-
productions of various schools of 
art which he has done. One of 
them, a portrait of St. Peter, shows 
the influence of El Greco. Aside 
from some freehand drawing and 
elementary design instruction 
which he picked up in grade and 
high school, he has had no formal 
training, relying chiefly upon his 
own zest for color and design to 
improve with practice. Like so 
many other up-and-coming young 
artists, Bill leans to the modern ex-
pression in painting. 

Eyes Exhibits 
"I like it because it represents 

more abstraction than realism. I 'm 
perfectly willing to leave realism 
to the camera," he confides. 

When he finishes his present van 
Gogh copy, he plans to do several 
more, then have a try at competi-
tion with other amateurs. He has 
his mind set on the Finger Lakes 
Exhibition, one of the outstanding 
events of its kind in this area. 

Before transferring to the Park 
about two years ago, Keegan was 
at Kodak Office, where a brother, 
Bob, is currently associated with 
Film Processing Service. 

More than 300 E&M Engineering 
Dept. members and their families 
made merry at the group's third 
annual Christmas party Dec. 9 at 
Doud Post. A buffet supper, fea-
turing ham and turkey, w as en-
joyed and Jack End's orchestra 
played for dancing. 

Pete Geraci was chairman of the 
committee in charge, assisted by 
the following: Dave Carroll and 
Joe Milgram, orchestra; Julius 
White and L . G . Bower, decora-
tions; Don Bartholomay and Russ 
Jenkins, publicity; Dan Leary and 
Esther Kubus, food; Esther Dur-
bin and Jill Grealey, flowers ; Ted 
Haidt and Glen Keyes, contests 
and prizes; Harry Reynolds, ar-
rangements, and Edward Arft and 
Howard DeMallie, tickets. 

KP Radio Club 
Slates Election 

Election of officers, together with 
other official business, will mark 
the next meeting of the KP AA 
Amateur Radio Club Jan. 4. The 
group will meet on the third floor 
of Bldg. 28 beginning at 6 p.m . 
John Walrath, temporary chair-
m an, will preside. 

Grierson Honored 
John M . Grierson, Power Dept., 

has been voted the Hess A ward of 
the New York State Na val Militia . 

The honor, which carries with 
it a cash prize of $100, was in 
recognition of his conduct a nd pro-
ficiency in the duties of the Nava l 
Reser ve, where he serves as an in-
structor of machinists' mates. 

featured. 
Dean Russell, Camera Club, who 

is engaged in his second year of 
photography studies at RIT, is now 
making hi <: first dye transfer color 

\ 
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prints, and reports 
excellent results. 
... Florence Kelley 
of the E&M Ad-
ministr a tive Sta ff 
has returned to her 
desk after a week's 
vaca tion in New 
York. When not 
a ttending several 
stage shows and 
radio broadcasts, 
s he m ade the 
Hawaiian Room of 
the Hotel Lexing-

ton her favori te retreat . . .. One 
of the highlights of the Machine 
Shop's retirement party was the 
s inging of Art DuVal . . .. There's 
music everywhere in' Havana, says 
Dick Carpenter. P aper Service, 
back from a three-week vacation 
trip to the Caribbean city. Dick 
also reports that the sunshine down 
in that tourist country is some thing 
to write home about. 

Bob Fedder, Chemical Plant, and 
John Hoff. P aper Service L ab, left 
recently to spend a t wo-week vaca-
tion in Florida . The boys m ade the 
trip non-stop, u tilizing improvised 
sleeping accommodations in the 
back of Bob's car and changing off 
a t the wheel. . . . Betty Smith, 
Time & Payroll, together with her 
husband, Gordon, Warehouse, a re 
planning to drive to H arrisburg, 
Pa., to spend the Christmas week-
end with Betty's family .... Dor-
othy Purcell Flanagan. P aper Fin-
ishing, has returned from a honey-
moon in Florida, where she ac-
quired a nice tan. Dotty and her 
husband spent several days a t 
Hollywood-By-The-Sea . . .. Also 
honeymooning from the P aper Fin-
ishing Dept. was Doris Graupman 
Czerkas. who with her husband, 
Eugene, spent some time in Wash-
ington, D.C. 

A record turnout of 350 a ttended 
the Testing Dept.'s a nnual Chris t -
mas dance at the Powers .... Wil· 
liam Kempshall. E&M Planning, 
Bldg. 23, was made an Eagle Scout 
Dec. 3 in ceremonies at the Laurel-
ton School in Irondequoit. At a 
meeting of Troop 88, Bill's son was 
accorded s imilar honors. . . . Bill 
Hines. Testing, is back from a 
honeymoon trip to New York City. 
. . . Friends o! Blanche LaBorie, 
X-ray Sheet Film, tendered her a 
wedding shower Nov. 22 a t Mike 
Conroy's. Blanche plans to be mar-
ried Jan. 7. Approximately 70 girls 
!rom the department attended the 
affair. 

~?.~~~~ine~~d~. !~:.~ di~~d~<Y ~ise:. h~~ .. :~~~~k ~~:!~d~~ I 
of whom are at Kodak Park, died been at the Park s ince 1919, leav- Dec. 3. He started in the Paper 
suddenly Dec. 5 while visiting the ing late in 1945. His wife, Alice, at Mill. 
plant. She is Mrs. Jennie Englert, one time served as a forelady in William H. Russell, who com-
who was touring the P aper Finish- the Cafeteria. pleted more than 32 years' service 
ing Dept., where her son, Robert, in the Roll Coa ting Dept., died 
is in the slitting division. She was Wa lter J. Esker, a member of Dec. 7. He retired in 1945. 
stricken with a heart attack while F .D. 2, died Dec. 6 after an illness I 
attending the "open house" pro- of 11 months. He started in the Death came to Clyde M .. C.ol~, a 

BW Qray, lett. and Bob Stut:a 
. . • the Harmonlchord&. 

Hammond. Natalie Buckley, Muriel 
Duggan and Elisabeth Harrig1Ul is 
planning a gala even in g. Pat Bal-
lertsan and Dorothea Roth will be 
featured in son g selections. . . . 
Elsie Wolff, Bldg. 65, is convalesc-
ing after an operation at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Another department cas-
ualty is Betty Robson. who recently 
s lipped a nd injured her hand .. . . 
Distribution Center members will 
gather a t Ridgemont Golf Club 
Dec. 16 for dinner and dancing. 
Eleanor Harrison. Charlea Thrash-
er and Joe Stutz are completin g 
de ta ils. 

Marie Beautier is the new mem-
ber of the ES&L Office staff . She 
replaces Mary Ann McGrath who 
has transferred to Kodak Office. 
... Eleanor Flaherty, Wage & Sal-
ary Adminis tration, has moved into 
her new home on Lake Shore Blvd. 
. . . Also moving Into different 
quarters is Harold (Shifty) Gears. 
KPAA Office, who is now within 
sight of Lake Ontario. . . . Syd 
Anderson. Camera Club, Bldg. 4, 
recently entertained his m other 
and brother, visiting here from 
Madison, Wis. . . . Becky Ver 
Plank, Camera Club, was among 
the m any Rochester folks who sat 
in on the Syracuse-Colga te fooball 
gam e. 

Members of the KPAA Office in 
Bldg. 28 will hold a Christmas 
party Dec. 21 a t T reetop Inn. Bunny 
Ellsworth a nd Jack Brightman are 
handling the arrangements. . . . 
Mildred Klem. Time and Payroll, 
spent las t week in New York City, 
where she spent much of her time 
seeking items for her button and 

Eleanor Jud.aon is currently en-
joying n slight lead over Walter 
Fox in a noon-hour canasta duel 
being conducted in the Chemical 
Plant Office. A sit.eable gallery of 
kibitzers looks in on the proceed-
ings daily . . .. Twenty-nine Bid~. 
30 girls held the.ir semiannual din-
ner party a t Mike Conroy's Dec. 
1. Audrey Kauffman was in char~e 
of arrangements for the event 
which drew severa l former mem-
bers of the department .. . . One 
of the first visitors to the recent 
"Open House" In the Processin~: 
Dept., Bldtr.>. 5 and 6, was Herbert 
Coombs who, prior to his illnc.s. 
was a member or the depnrtmcnt 
for 16 years ... . Gelatine Dept. 
members held their annual get -to-
gether Nov. 25 at Sunset Recren-
tion Center. Bowling nnd cords 
followed dinner. Retired men pres-
ent for the occas ion mcludcd Frank 
Gribble. Peter Blonlky. Guy Tn-..ls 

Herbert Coombe, left, returtu1 fo r "oP40o 
hoUM." WUh b1m Ia Carl Coalea. de-
partm.ru hMd. Flora Smtih Ia aJ deak. 

and Frank HowleU. Another de-
partment member, Walter Tucn y, 
who pla ns to retire soon, received 
a gilt from Superintendent Nelson 
Bruce on behal! of deportment 
members. 

Camera Club Unit 
Sets Jan. ll Clinic 

Audience participation will be 
stressed at the next meeting of the 
Kodak Camero Club's Color Sec-
tion Jan. I L 

By popular reques t, two features 
Instituted Los t year wil l be n•-
pented. " Wha t Goes In the Color 
Shows" will enab le memb rs to 
view color s lides token by clu b 
photographers a nd ncccpted in in-
ternntlonol salons. 

Another program h ighlight, o 
"Mythica l Kodak City Salon," will 
e mbody a clinic for discussion ond 
an opportunity for the audience to 
select out.stand lni slides tor the 
"salon." A panel ot thre<' judr<'a 
independently will select the en-
tries. Results wlll be compor ~ 
with the audience polls. 

Membera will be llmited to two 
slides each on uny subject of thei r 
choice. Their entnes must be sub 
mltted to the Camero Club not 
later tha n I p.m. Mondny, Jon. 9. 

Blood Bank Unit 
Returns ]an .. 3rd 

The Rcx:heswr Reiionol Red 
Cross Blood Program concluded o 
successful eight-day vl.alt to Kcxlnk 
Pork los t week, the firs t half of o 
proJected 13-day achedule. 

gram arranged for the families and Metal Shop in 1935 and transfer- member of the KP Paper Ftmshtng 
friends of department personnel. red to F .D. 2 in 1947. Two sons Dept., Nov. 30. Game Gal 

The three other sons at Kodak are at the Park: Robert, Plate Cole started in the department 

KP folks donated o total of 1054 
pints of blood. Pt>tlk days were 

Thla little KP recorded Nov. 30 and o~c. 8 whM 
nimrod. Eleanor 151 pints coch wf'r .. tecelvcd . 

Park are John Cine-Kodak Film· Dept., and Vernon, F ilm Emulsion. in 1942 when it was known as 
Donald, Kodap~k , and Ralph, Ma: Sensitized Pap~r Packing, and 
chine Shop. The death of two retired men served. as a sectton foreman unttl 

occurred recently. taken til Oct. 17. A nephew, Henry 
William E. Turner, a former Edward Bienlein, who left the Cole, is in the Paper Sens itiztng 

member o! the Branch Shipping Elon Dept . in February 1945 after Emulsion Dept 

Haskin of the Die Sheet division of To occommodotc thOT who WPre 
the Paper Finishing Dept .. brought una ble to mokl.' OpJJOintmcnts , the 
down Ibis 200·pound buck near ! Blood Bonk ate tr will return for 
Painted Post recently wltb a single nvc mor doys, Jnn 3 4-5 8-9 
shot. Ellie's husband. Edward, is a They will Oibtn b locut~d In the 
member of tbe KP Plate Dept. Bldlt 28 l ubbOIPrnent 
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Pensions N.Y. Disability Law to Begin; Plan Changed )Let's Look 
Ef( J(eeps Own Benefit Plan 'On Retirement 

at 

6-Ccnt f)eductions Company Program 
WiJJ Start Jan. l Launched in 1920 

1 From the time Kodak's Retire-
ment Annuity Plan s tarted back 
in 1928, Kodak men with 20 years 
of cont inuous service have become 
ellgible to rece ive their full pen-
sion rate a t age 65. 

A nt·w Lll• ubt11ty Bt•ne/Hi Luw 
11,r Nr•w Yt1rk Stutr· bt>comc11 e f-
IN•ttve .Jun I , I 950. Jts purpvS<· Is 
l() hr lng tiJ mc,.llt employr·d people 
In the Swtt· (1 /t<:r .July 1, 1950, 
lit•nt•lll• when thr;y are unuble to 
W t1rk bN•uuse M s lckncas. 

ANurtlly, the Low won 't huve 
mudt 1·ffr·d ot Kod:Jk because It 
pt•r rntt~o u11 t(J k('(•p our own plan 
wJlh 11 11 grc•IJli'r bc·nl•llts. Jfowevc•r , 
1111· Lnw d()(·l provide for u spcclol 
fund friJm whlch bene fi ts will be 
p:11d t 11 unr·mp1oyr>d pe<>pll· who 
m:;y bN•c,mc d llwblt·d . Koduk pco-
plt· wi ll crmtrlbuu· 6 cenl'i IJ week 
Jntr, th iM lund f1n s ix months. In 
addiii(Jn, th1· ( ' flmp:my will pay the 
S tull· :m umount equul to the total 
IJI thr•llf' c·ontnbuUrm 11 by Kodak 
pN,plc·. P uyroll deductions for 
thl'l!r• contrlbuUcms to the Sta te 
will run from .Jun . J to June 30, 
10~0. 

Maximum of S28 
i'ir•nl•lllll und1·r the s ta te lnw a rc 

,;pproxlmutely 11.t <·urnlngs w ith a 
ms;x Jmum poym(.•nl or $26 for 13 
wc•1•k Y. Ci•nt•rlilly apcnking, ther e-
fori•, thc·y ~~rr• 11ma llc r thnn Koda k's 
Htl'knl•tUI nll(JWIJncc prJyme nts. Ko-
dllk pnym1·nt11 cun extend up to 26 
wc•r•ke; for pi·CJPII• wllh thr!:!e years 
0 1 mt~rl· ol Hr·rv lcc . ThiH Is twice 
Ull Jtmu 1111 t•ulll·d for under the 
Luw. 

The dc·lnliH c;f Kodnk '11 Plnn ore 
ulvc•n In tlw rwx t column. 

A hout liH· only inHtnnce w here 
tl .c L uw mhy p ro vld 1• g r£'a tc•r bene-
lit H 111 In thr· c•utw of pc·ople with 
l1·111 th11r1 u yeur of H<·rvlcc. The 
l.uw ul1o prov ldt•H r c•rtuln d l11ubllity 
bt·rwlll •• durin iC unc·mploymcnl. 

Kodnk will be p(•rmlttcd under 
1111' Luw lu ronllnue ll11 present 
SlckncHa Allownncc: Plan under 
wltk h the· C'OII l IH pnld e ntirely by 
lht• <.:om puny However, I ur ther 
provl!i lun wi ll be m ndc so thut 
twoplr• with ~o h ort li t·• vice will re-
c·••lvc• IH•rwlltH ut lcoHl cquul to those 
prov ldc•d und<•r thl' Lnw . The Lnw 
I(NH'l'n lly mnki'H proviHion for the 
Hhlu·lnu o t c·o11t of bcnc·llls by the 
l'mployl'r nnd the c•mployc·e but ut 
Kotlnk It IH <• xpc•ctc•d tho t weekly 
r•untr lbutlwlll will b<• mndc only 
tlur In~ tlw tl n1t Yl'll r o f s(! rv ice. 
Thill will hc•lp ml'l·l th e co11t of the 
f'XII•ndt•d bc·rH,I\1 !1 not p rev ious ly 
pr·ovldt>tl for lhullc p<'oplc. Kodok 
p .. uplc· with mo~t• thun orw y('nr o f 
Hl'rv lc•" will not b<' a tTcc t!.'d, b ru;ed 
on tlw Luw 11111 It Hlnndil loduy . 

Go vf> rturu)nt Ups 
(Jltl Agt.~ Tf1X ]an. 1 

(Conllnw·d rrum Pnllt' I ) 
unt•t• bt•rwtlt!i tu n·tlrcd p('oplc urc 
puld, wtwn• tlw n<'Cl!Msury quollfl -
t·utlunll huvl• bt•c•n mt•l lndivlduul 
rwruun111 w llh compleh· records ore 
kt•Pt till lilt• In Hultlmon• by the• So-
~·iul St>curlty llonrd. H you wnnl 
lo Ul'l lnrormHtlon on the prcHont 
11tnltrH ut your nc•count, you cnn 
wrll<• In llw Jluntd Thcr't' nrc spc-
dul poHt('llrds for· thl11 purpose . You 
~·un llt•l <HW In yuut· plnnt lndu:l-
tl'lul Hl'lntlons Oc•pt. 

Arl 
tl'onttnu1.1d from Plll(t' 1) 

ttmwrs throul(h wlnduw <'Xhlblts, 
t•t)ltnlt•r dl. plnyH, truvelln~ dls-
tllnyll, nntl mnilln11 pll'ccs. \Nt• tm-
t•ounl!l<.' plt•tul't' Inking throuRh the 
Nt•w pl\pt•r Snnp. hot Awnrd:~ nnd 
tht• lllgh School Photoamphic 
Awmdll. 

No bt•t 111 ovt'rlookl'd Cor g ttln~ 
llt' I'OIII lht' atury or Kodnk pr()(lucts. 
Rl"ht now, tht' Ctlmpony I~ lt's tinl: 
tlw posslullltlt•~ of tl'lcvls lon nnd 
minlllt' movl\'!1. 

Kodnk udvurttsin~ nt•vt•r s tops 
Kudnk wns 11 plollt't.•r In t"'ntlnuous 
world wldt' nllvt•rtrslna; This nd-
vcrtlsln&~ twlpt•d Koonk to ~·ow 
nnd phutt~.:rnphy to 1/.lllW lt stlll 
d~ . . 

Ot t' UUl llt', ltlvt•rtl~ln.: tsn't tht' 
whuh• .lot y but It':. 11 ml~hty 
lmportnn t ~urt Str\' ' ' · fu l llth't'r-

Puyments such as a re provtded 
by the New York State DtsabJiity 
Benefi t.a Law ure nothing new for 
Koda k folk s. 

Ever since 1920, when the Com-
puny's Sickness Allowa nce Plan 
wa& forma lly adopted, Kodak men 
a nd women have been rece iving 
bene fits . 

Here'a How 11 Worka 
Here's how the Plan works: 
Your s ickness a llowa nces are 

based em your stra ight time rate 
and your declared schedule of 
worklnU hours . If you are on in-
centive, a ve rage carnmgs a re used 
as t1 basis. Your benefi ts in any one 
yea r :Jre de termined as follows: 

When you have been with Kodak 
more tha n three m onths but less 
tha n a yea r , you rccei ve 50 per cent 
o ( your ra te for a pe rrod up to s ix 
weeks. 

After you have been with Koda k 
m or e thun a year but less than t wo 
years, your payments are 50 per 
cent or your ra te for o period up to 
13 weeks. 

When you have been with Kodak 
f or two years but less than three, 
you receive 65 per cent of your 
rnte for a period up to 20 weeks. 

Afte r you ha ve been w ith Kodak 
three years or more, your weekly 
s ickness a llowance rates a re equa l 
to 75 per cent of your ra te for a 
period up to 26 weeks. 

Cut Accidents 
At Christmas 
The a ccident rate and the num-

ber of flre tra{Cedles a round Chris t-
mas lime is on the uptrend, accord-
Ing to national statistics. 

Here a rc a fe w do's and don'ts , 
a pproved by Kodak safety men, 
which, if obser ved, may prevent 
tJ·ogcdy from marring your holi-
days: 

Don't buy toys for your children 
which usc alcohol, kerosene or 
gasoline to m uke them go. 

Don't place electrical trains 
nr·ound bose of tree . 

Don' t leave the tree lights burn-
Ing when you are away from the 
house. 

Don't erect a Chris tmas tree 
nenr o fireplace If you expect to 
u11c It during the holida ys. 

Don't usc candles. 
Do Inspect your wiring before 

altochlng ltghts to Christmas tree. 
Do be sure you have plenty of 

nsh tra ys around your house so 
s trny ashes or cigarettes won ' t 
cnusc a fire In Christmas wrap-
pings, etc. 

Do use noninflammable decoru-
tlons on your tree. 

Do coli the fire department 
lmmcdlote ly upon detecting fire. 

This week the Company an-
nounced a change in the Retire-
ment Annuity Plan which gives 
Kodak men full pension eligibility 
a fter 15 yea rs of continuous serv-
ice. The serv ice requirement for 
wome n has, of course, been 15 
yea rs, and this rema ins unchanged. 

Even though a man with 15 years 
of service may leave the Compa ny 
for any reason before his retire-
ment age, he still becomes eligible 
under the Pla n change for his a n-
nuity on reaching his normal re-
tirement date, wh ich in most cases 
is a ge 65. 

Kodak men with 15 to 19 years 
of service have been notified by 
a letter from the Company within 
the past fe w days informing them 
of their new annuity eligibility. 
The Pla n change has been put into 
effect as of July I , 1949. 

Other details of the Plan remain 
uncha nged. 

New Viewer 

Assembling Viewers-
Carl Fraser of Accessory and Pro-
fessional Goods Assembly Dept. 25 
at Camera Works puts the finishing 
touches on a new Kodak Daylight 
Projection Viewer. (Story and 
other picture on Page 1.1 

Craig Retires 
(Continued from Page 1) 

wasn't consulted for information 
about Mr. Eastman, about the 
Company, its growth and its 
personnel. 

A close friendship sprang up be-
tween Mr. E astman and him. Cr aig 
was one of the persons who always 
viewed the pictures made by Mr. 
Eastman on his trips. A longtime 

The only fishing through the ice ambition was completed when 
11ome people ever do Is for cherries . Craig made the movie, "The Life of 

George Eastman." 

p 'e111 Rolling 
Best wishes to him on his retire-

ment come !rom a wide range of 
acquaintances, made through the 
Company. He knew a ll the early 

llslnA depends on n good product. theatrical people from Sarah Bern-
And Kodnk always has made good hardt to Sir Harry Lauder, the 
products . That's recognized wher- comedwn. A close friend of Osa 

Johnson, he firs t met her and the 
evt'r photogrophy is used. late Martin J ohnson in 1911 when 

So, tf you stop to thmk or it, the Johnsons went to the Solomon 
sut'Ct$.~ful Koduk advertising de- Islands on their honeymoon. He 
pends on the good workmanship, a lways arranged the photographic 
the ('lire nnd sktll of Kodnk people dctuils for their trips, as he has 
- jus t ns Kodak people depend on done Cor the other famous explor-
ndvt•rtlslng to help keep them busy ing Johnsons- Irvlng and EJecta 
n t their JObs. - who ore noted for their sailing 

The Advertising Dept .'s big aim trips aboa rd the " Yankee." 
ih to kN'P millions of people Inter- Behevmg that 25th, 40th and 
1•sted m Kodnk products. 11 has 50th anntversaries of service with 
dom• mon• thnn cvt•r th1, year to Kodok were days to be ma rked, 
nccomplish tht~> By the some token. he mode sure these people received 
thl'l'e hn:; bct•n more adverltsing fltttng congratula tions . lnfiuenlia l 
bt•hlnd l'Vl'r)' one or our jobs - 1 m the formmg of the KO 25-Year 
l' rt' lltlnt: the dcmnnd for Kodnk Club. he has served as tis honorary 
prodll(' t::. thnt kNps ptoductton pres rdent since tis bel(innmA in 
rulhn.,-: 1947 

(Continu ed from Page 1) 
"since we all have different earn-
ing records a nd lengths of service. 
But maybe an example of a m an 
who retired jus t this year will give 
you a good picture. 

" I can't mention any names," he 

~=~~~dr~~;~:n.~b~~rhe~~·s i~~i~~~~=~ 
case and actual figures that m ay 
serve to answer your q uestion. 

"Let's call this person J ohn 
Smith . John came to work at 
Kodak in July 1913 for $16 a week. 
When he retired last year he was 
making about $67 a week . When 
Kodak's Annuity Plan was started 
in 1928, John received credit for 
his past service. This, together with 
the annuity he had accrued s ince 
tha t time, gave him a total annual 
rate of $961.86 at the time of his 
retirement. That means that he 
now gets a check for $80.16 each 
month from Metropolitan L ife In-
surance Company. 

Old Age Payments 
"John's Federal Old Age pay-

ments each month amount to $42. 
So, together, his Kodak annuity 
a nd his government payments 
a mount to $122.16." In addition 
his wife gets $21 from Federal O ld 
Age Insurance. If Congress in-
creases federal old age payments 
next year, as is expected, John 
a nd his wife will get the benefit 
of the increase. 

" Of course," Carl went on, " this 
is just one case. Some of our re-
tired people are getting more than 
John and some less-depending on 
their total earnings and length of 
service with the Company. But 
this example does show that we 
aren't limited to any tota l amount 
such as $100 a month. 

Must Help Ourselves 
"I hope you don't put too much 

emphasis on K odak annuities a nd 
socia l security payments when 
you' re talking about retirement in-
come," Carl went on. " After all, 
there's another important part of 
this picture that we should a ll keep 
in mind. That is the retirement 
income we plan and save for our-
selves. If we want a really sat is-
factory income a fter we retire -
we've got to help ourselves. Most 
Kodak people do that, too. Thou-
sands are saving money every pay-
day and putting it in their accounts 
wi th Eastman Savings and Loan. 
In buying their homes, they're also 
preparing for retirement by a very 
worth-while investment." 

That point of Carl's struck me 
as being mighty important. My 
wife and I have talked a lot about 
it. We think that pensions and so-
cia l security are fine things - but 
they don 't add up to all we'll want 
in la ter years. After a ll , there's a 
good deal of satisfaction in han -
dling some of this job ourselves-
not to mention the better life we' ll 
have after retirement. So, person-
ally, I'm a ll for the advantages of-
fered by Eas tma n Savings and 

Loan. With s ix kids, we can' t save 
very much but we do ma nage to 
stick a little into our sa v ings ac-
count every payday and we're pay-
ing on our home every month, too. 

New Meth.ods 
Shown by EK 

New K odak developments, some 
still in experimental stages, were 
explained recently to members of 
the Graphic Arts Research and 
Engineering Council. 

Im provements in comme r ci al 
color photography printing proc-
esses, photoengraving printing ad-
vancements and faster methods in 
lithography were among those dis-
cussed. They were explained by 
Dr. C. E . Kenneth Mees, EK vice-
president in charge of research, be-
fore the assemblage in Bldg. 59 a t 
KP. Some demonstrations were 
given. 

One process mentioned is a n ex-
perimenta l Kodak method for 
lithographic printing directly from 
film exposed in the camera. Dr. 
Mees emphasized the experimental 
nature of this method. 

The Koda k Flexichrome Proc-
ess a lso was discussed by Dr. Mees 
and a demonstration wa s given. 

Another experimenta l procedure 
shown was that of making a print-
ing plate from cellulose acetate, 
which required only a few minutes. 
T he object of this process is t o en-
able l ithographic work to be done 
faster than is possible now, Dr . 
Mees explained. 

Maples Beautify 
Boundary of Park 

Kodak Park's Ridge Rd . bound-
ary, from L a ke Ave. to the Ridge 
gate, wi ll ta ke on a " new look" 
next spring. 

A row of pyramid maples has 
replaced the elms w hich form erly 
graced the north side of the s treet. 
The scanty fo liage of the elms 
prom pted the change, which will 
enha nce the appearance of the 
a rea adjoining Bldgs. 28, 30 and 32. 

A ci ty P arks Dept . crew, a ided 
by one of the E&M F .D. 10 cranes , 
ca rried out the job. 
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Exclusive Trio Jack L . Gorham. left. retired EK assistant treas-
urer. and Henry Thayer, r ight. retired EK 

cashier. welcome Thomas J . Craig to their exclusive gToup of retired 
KO SO-year men. All three joined the Company in 1895. Thayer retired 
in 1945 and Gorham the following year. Craig has the longest service 
record in Kodalc hidory. The picture was taken at the recent KO 
25-Year Club party. 
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Here are four a dvertisements in Kodak's holiday advertising program. Aimed at a huge 
market. they are designed to create a demand for Kodak products as Christmas gifts and 
to stimulate picture-taking during the holida ys. The Christmas advertising was one of 
Kodak's most integrated programs. The central themes were not only carried out in the 
magazine and newspaper ads. but also were incorpora ted in w indow and counte r displays 
and in the direct mail campaign and other literature as well . These four ads r epresent 
only a part of Kodak's advertising program for Christmas. but alone they will r each 
46.483,798 families. 

b d. I happyl ~ ~~ ~ 
E'~erv o ys • ~..,~-~ :~ 

Today~ Kodak Camera is the JtN-what-1-wanted" Christmas gift 
HIW llOIIUI lO W rttal MlW 1\Jfl W1TH (OlOI ' .t Mtw INOOOl UftiU.$-\\ ••u f* -

... 1 .... h &. "n>"f"''A~tilur 
I \..! •d.?J 11.!.•on l r ~t)utt 

tl "' I 
h:.ut t~•-t\o."Vu ll •, I '" 

.. This ad ran in 134 newspapers in 88 cities. 
reaching an estimated 22.000.000 families. 

This ad appeared in the Saturda y Evening 
Pos.t and Life. reaching 9.369.695 families ..... 

StM<f' to 

Tb. bN .1.1}' of 1'"11' !ifi 
/ir c 

l /1 

\\ 

....... ,.._._.. •••t•l 1•• 

Now -new low prh•• on 
Clne -Kedek lmm fllnu •. 
oil Ch,e· Kodok Com•r•• 
Mo•t Kodak deolen or•ooo• 
time poym•nh too 

• This ad appeared in Camer a. P arents. Homo Movies, 
Movie Makers. Na tional Geographic. Newsweek, Now 
Yorker and Time. r eaching 5.744.408 families. 

The back cover of tho Saturday Evemng Post, this 
ad also appeared in Lifo. roaching 9,369,695 families . • 
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On the Job _ Jean E dgcumbe 
u~es a Kodaallde 

T a ble Viewer to judge w hether 
color ~~ ide~ from outside the cou n -
try a re su ltable for prints. The 
one~ s he holds are from Ara bia. 

KODAKERY 

fDiana' Bags 150 Squirrels, 
3 Deer for 2 Smart Jackets 

December 15. 1949 

Snared 
f f 

Many girls have fur jackets-but few shot the animals them-
selves. 

Paired 
He ired Athena Bocksberger is one who did . The KO Motion Picture 

Film Dept. gi rl shot all the gray 1-;:::============::::::; 
squirrels for her jacket. She also 
has a beautiful deerhide hunting 
jackef. 

lt took her seven years, with a 
friend's help, to shoot enough 
squirrels. The legal limit for a ny 
one day is five, a nd Athena could 
hunt only weekends and vacations. 
As she shot the m, she brought 
them to a furrier to be tanned. 
Only the skin of the body was use-
ful; the bushy tails were no good. 
One hundred a nd fifty of the best 
sk ins finally went into the jacket. 

For the deerhide jacket, she 
needed three hunting seasons. She 
bagged I 25-, 148- and 115-pound 
a nima ls for the skins. 

Athena hunts in the Bristol 
Hills, where she has a cabin 8lh 
miles from Canandaigua . Her 
friend taught her how 15 years 
ago. He ma de her bang at tin cans 
in a gulley for a year to develop 
her aim-and it has paid off. 

Orders from Far-Flung Places 
Delight I(Oer Who Discourages 'em 

Jean Edgcumbc's job in KO Export Sales has a most unique twist. She discourages her own 
cus tomers ... without them her job wouldn't exist. 

J ean handles all orders for color prints and transparencies sen t directly to Kodak from people 
ull over the world. This does not .----------------------------- -
lncludr the U. s. she dictates close to a n average of Language problems? Oh yes, she 

" Thcorc•tlcu lly Kodnk doesn't 450 le tters a Kodak period. That's has them. But she once taugh t 
tnk<• cure of these• direct customer 5850 a year, and only 10 per cent French in high school. T his is a big 
orders," HfiYllllhc, "but m ony people of them are form letters . ~elp. La~t year •. she. took a course 
nrc not ucquulntcd with this pol- In all of them she strives for a m Spamsh, wh1ch 1s also advan -
lcy." nnthrr th tm return nn order conversa tional tone. Wrote one tageous in reading incom ing m ai l. 
Hhc H<·oH thut It 11 filled, but rc: Engllshm nn, "Your handling of my ! ean di c.tates all outgoing letter s 
(ju<•stH the· cuNtomcr to send orders small order in such a nice friendly m English and t hese are sent 
In llw futurt· to on c11tubllshed wny does more in appreciating through the proper channels for 
d<•lllt·r·. Americans tha n all the diplomats translation . 

toa r1 lj(.' l up thl11 llervlc{' In April in the world." The Sis ter Superior As for outside-of-work activities, 
IIJ47. S hf• Willi o Kodak Pork gir l In Basutoland, South Africa, was J ean is a cham pion for variety. 
thnn, working In the Color Print so p leased that she sen t three pic- She ushers at Eastman Theater 
St·rvlcf• Bldl(. tures to Jean showing the native concerts. She's crocheted a bout 40 

Wld<·r UIIC ot color photography, women there. pairs of m uk luks <lounge socks> 
t·vt•n In Huch remote places us Unusual requests make her job for bazaars and friends. She knits. 
Suu lht·rn Hhodl'lllll In South Afrlcn even more interesting. Take, for She's a beekeeper wi th her fa ther; 
und Dollvlu, mude It nl'ccssnry lor example, the woman w ho wrote they maintain seven swarms of 
two u:oalHtuntH to help hCI'. One of "Aunt Susie's the one in the blu~ bees in summert ime at their sum-
tlw m , .Joyce RobHon, opens the hot. I! she's smiling nicely, would mer place in Naples. Las t, but not 
muny puckul(ell thut pour In and you p lease ma ke a n enlarged print?" leas t, she's a camera-bug. 
Plt•pron•ll the c-ontent11 for the proc- One cus tomer, a n employee of 
I'NIIIng nnd printing labs. She a lso a n oil company in Venezuela, com-
mulntllll\11 lht· fllc for receiving a nd plnlned about her recommendation 
hlppln.: rceord11. to send his prints to the dea ler in 

111'1 othPr IIIIMIHtunt Is Mary Maracaibo. It's f\ vc days by pack 
l rwon<•, who do!•R Hll'noj.lruphlc work horse to that place," he wailed. 
und kN•J)II the concspondcncc file Jcun rnlllcd with the sugges tion 
shlpNIHifH'. Jcnn 11ccs to It that thnt he ma ll his order to a dealer 
Mnr y'H kopt plen ty busy too, for In Mlnml, Fla. 

~· . a.. .. 
Stops Short-

Fourteen 
In ch .. from 

the lloor 
will Ia a 

m oat popular 
length 

Jor 
fo r m al d an ce 

d unes 
this h oliday 

aeaaon. 
Thlt on e 

of d a inty lace 
and er lap 

t aHt t a 
It the n e w 

p arasol color 
!v iolet t h a del . 
A M cCurdy's 

faahlon. 
U'a e ffectively 

mode led 
by 

Edwin a Reinha rt 
of 1CP 

Sldg. U . 

~
. ~· .. 

Here's Grand Pie 
For Heavy Meal 

Bound to ma ke a big h it for 
dessert is this Angel's Kiss P ie of 
Mi ll ie Ernisse's. Millie, a member 
of the Pla te Dept. , K P Bldg. 3~ 
says it's "especially grand after a 
heavy meal." 

ANGEL'S K ISS P IE 
Combine 3 egg whites and a 

pinch of salt a nd bea t until frothy . 
Add 'lk t. cream of tartar and beat 
until the mix ture is s ti ff. Add % 
c. sugar in four portions a nd fold in 
well by hand after each addition. 
Mixture should be smooth, thick 
a nd glossy. Spread mixture on bot-
tom and s ides of a well-buttered 
8-inch pie dish. Bake in 225-degree 
oven for 1 to 11.4 hours. If oven 
docs not register as low as 225 de-
grees, keep door open s lightly, sug-
gests Millie. 

When cool, fill with ice cream, 
or fruit a nd whipped cream . 

About the Model 
BrowneUe Edwin a Reinha rt 

is known to mos t of h er frie nds 
as Eddy. She h a ils from O hio. 
from the sm a ll town of 'Marielta 
in the southeal!ern part of the 
st a te. She also a tte nded colle ge 
in Ohio . •. Ohio Univ e rsity. 
where sh e m ajored in m a the-
m a tics in the Ar ts a nd Scie nces 
College. Eddy's job a t Kodak 
P ark i~ right in h e r line, for 

(J s he w orks with numbe rs in 
the Sta t istical Dept. of Bldg. 
26. She's especia lly looki ng 

forward to Christma~ time. 
when sh e'll be with he r fa mily 
. • • her pare nts. a bro ther and 
two sWera .•• in Ma rie tta . 

Sharpshooter- A t h e n a 
Bocks berger. 

left. models the s quirrel jacke t 
as Ruth Russell. KO Em ploye es 
Benefits . wea r s the deerhide jacket. 
Athen a shot the needed animals. 

Helps St. Nick 

Knits, Sews for Christmas 
Joa n Griffin, KO Stenographic. w ill 
give h andma de p resents fo r Christ· 
m as. She already has completed 
two p airs of b a by argyle m itten s. 
romper su it and match ing booties. 
t h r ee p air s o f a rgyle sock s. a cab le-
stit ch swe at er. a tie, a nd a cr oss-
s titch ed ta blecloth and napkin set . 

• • • 
• • 

• 

Color Added 
T hese are 
ju s t a fe w 

of the 
photographs 

to which 
Irene P ascucci 

h as applied 
her a rtis t ic 

tou ch 
in oils . 

S he a lso 
likes to work 

on scenery 
pictures. 

• 
• • 

• • • 

Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Jean Erdle. Testin g, to Charles Lang-
bein, F ilm Emulsion .... Mary Ande r -
son. Time & P ayroll. to Fran cis Sch au -
broeck. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Norlne Millner to Alfred Miller. Test -
Ing . . . . G e nevieve B roadnlckl to Leo 
C . Dabroskl, Bldg. 30. . . . Beverly 
R ufflln , Bldg . 30, to R ichard Thurs ton . 
... B etty Heffernan to Richard H a rdy. 
Paper Service .... K a therin e B a rron, 
H-E. to Arthur Spacher . T ime & P a yroll. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Doris Sch ickler. Dep t. 92, NOD, to 

Donald K e pler. 
HAWK- EYE 

Clare L iberatore. NOD, to R ober t 
King, Tool Eng. · 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mar garet L ukach . Finishing. to J ack 

Mu sich. Mainte nance. 

.. Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr . and Mrs. Alfr ed R. Bauman. 
d augh te r .... Mr . a nd Mrs. Car l I. 
Trott. daugh ter ... . Mr. a nd Mrs. Wil-
liam E. S tein metz. dau ghter .. . . M r . 
an d Mrs. Car men Mistre tta. daugh ter. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. P e te r Schumach er. 
son .... Mr . a nd Mrs. A lbert W . Wllk, 
da ughter. . . . Mr . a nd Mrs. B ud 
Oister, son . . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl 
Boardway, d a u ghter .... Mr . and M rs. 
Robert G . Ferguson. d au ghter . . . . 
Mr . and Mrs. B e rna rd M. Johnson. son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. a nd Mrs. P aul Yeager, daugh te r . 

.. . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wa ll. son . 

. . . Mr. and M rs . Eugene Trab old . 
da u ghte r . 

HAWK- EYE 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Jus tin Youney. da u ghte r . 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Sumne r McCollls ter. 

d a ughter. 
DPI 

Mr. an d Mrs. Fra nk Kurchyn . son . 
. . . M r . and Mrs. Albert C hecha k. 
d a ughter .... Mr. a nd Mrs. G erald 
Sch ad t, daughter . 

KPer Uses Oils 
To Color Pies 

Irene P ascucci dabbled in water 
·colors at school, but she rea lly 
fou nd her artistic forte when she 
st arted to color photographs with 
oils. 

An inspector in the F ilm P ack 
Dept., KP Bldg. 12, Irene took u p 
oil painting t wo years ago. The 
incentive was given her in a KP 
Camera Club course. 

How m any pic tures has she 
b rightened s ince then ? "I can' t 
begin to t ell you," laughs Irene. 
But she does say t ha t a ll kinds of 
pictu re :;ubjects a ppea l to her .. . 
wedding pictures being the most 
di fficult. 

K odak oi ls are the ones she uses. 
Describ in g her technique, Irene 
said that she firs t applies a protec-
tive coating to the picture, then 
the oils, w h ich are r ubbed down to 
the degree desired. She fa vors pas-
tel colors. 
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The JJ1arket Place 

KODAKERY 
I FOR SALE FOR SALE 

LUGGAGE-Man's 24" Amelia Earhart T WIN BEOS-i\lahosany, four poster. 
tan l e:~ther. $75. Also l:~dy 's 2o Amelia complete. Glen. 3910 
Earh:~rt t :~n leather. $65. G en 7806-R UNIFORMS-Six white. lona slee,;ed, 
MANGLE-Thor. 32" roll. 262 Wmches- formerlv used by d ietillan. SIU 16 
ter St. Glen 2360-W . 

XODAXEl\Y ad.a a re accepted on a first-coma, first-served baab. Dapa rtmenr l\IICROSCOPE SET -Gilbert No S 10 V ACUUl\1 CLEA1 ER-:_ GE. $13. A lso 
correspondents In each Kodak D ivision are supplied w i th ad blanks which, when With wooden case Char. 2757-llt. Apex washmg machine. needs ~pa1rs, 
yoW' ad Ia typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, are put In the OIL BURNER- ABC rotary-t.ype With SS. " 00" Lionel train outfit. $75. -4!0 
Company mail addraa .. d to " XODAXERY " or handed in to your pla nt editor motor for conversion in furn ace less llleh•1lle t . Cui 2920- W. 

7 
WA.NT &D 

TRIPOD - Studto-~•pc-. sultable tor 
6..-.:10 C'amera. AI o 15• to 20· len_ hn 
Ml!ti-M 
TYPEWRITER 
78!4-R 

Re-ason ble. Glen 

TYPEWRITER - Rea onable. KP ' I 
2477 
TYPEWRITER - Used portable. itood 
condition KP ~t 8189 

All a.U should be received by XODAXERY before 10 a.m., Tuea.Uy, of the w aek I tank. S35.automatlc controls . Glen 3'188-J . VACUUM CLEANER- Prem"'ier' Grand. _ .. , __ •-- HOME PHONE E WOMAN TO IRQ - Onh· men's $1\lrl.il prec ... ....,. .-ue. . NUMB RS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED OIL BURNER- Acme comple te with all he avy duty. Also hand clean er. 11-40 Mon -4!60-J. C\'enln"'". ' 
IN . ADS. XODAXERY reserves the right to refuse ada and limit tho nu. mber I controls for conversion of coal furnace Roches te r Rd .. W est Webste r 1-48-F-33. .~ 
of wor.U used. Suggested types are : FOR SALE. FOR RENT, WANTED, lllon 8251 WARDROBE CHEST - Child's w hite HOUSES F O .. SA L " 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS . . ith "" -"" ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD O IL BURNER - Kleen-Hea t gun-t yp e, w animal d ecoration s. Also high 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE $50. ~Aker 19~ chlllr. Cui. 5558·R. H OUSE - Bunga low. 6 rooms. Adama 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. OVERCOAT - Mnn 's brown. size 40. dWAS HER$ - Apartment s iu.-fi ne for floors. sumwood tnm , Ol>\'11 rlt'1lplac~. 

Also long. black velvet evening cont . m~ers. 10. 202 Nahant Rd .. G reece. tile ba th with sho\\ er. 1 H a nton St 
s 1ze 12. Gle n . 2166-W. I WAS HER - Speed Queen . hos n ever HOUS lni\ll Cape od, built 19-41!, 
PLAYPEN- Also pad . Char . 1 5-10- l\1~ been used. $80. BAker 1'-'4:..:1.!.1:..... ~- benullfully la ndscaped, a ttic , l~ll r . in -AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE FOR SALE 

C hevrole t . 1941 , c lub coupe. Glen . DOL L CA RRIAGE-Also smgle e lectnc PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM-Strain- WASHING MAC H INE-Thor. lllon . Sill. sulated throushout. 4 rooms. bath , coal 
0730 M b l · hi b c 1 G 6685 \V f 6 T furnace , :1 to n N."QUIN.'ment in cell r , • . por ta e sewm g mac ne. $75; Norge e rg nr son . e n . • . a ter P m. WA ER HEATER--30-gnllon tank, side- tnxes $l20. lot 50x i60, hou. e u.: i6.. 
Ford , 1946, S uper Deluxe T udo r . $725. refr igerator. $45; 9 s terlin g s ilver But- PUPPIES-A.K .C . r egis tered collies a nd arm heater, S ave·U·Time. Char. 2813- W around $8500. l!Sl Rossmof't' S t 
A ls o two-wheel b ox trailer . 390 Elm- tercup pattern teaspoons, $15. 25 Runde! English sette rs, t op breeding m both , XMAS TREES-10- 15 Ct. tall. for h a lls P k Mon 2625 HOUSE -SIX roo~·nll- to-wall cl\r~·'t · g rove Rd. .. · · excellent show and compan ion s tock or churches; w reaths a nd trlmmlns. $.1 ~ 
Fo rd, 1941. T u dor D eluxe, $400. Hill. DOLL HOUSE - W it h furniture . Also BAke r 185-1. each . 30<12 Rldse Rd. w .. Glen . 7060- M. In K. two-ear lfarage, \\ ell shrub ed, 
1792- W . girl's winter coat, green. size 10. Ch a r . PUPPIES-Collie pedigreed . 284 Maiden corner lot 60x t20. modern kih:hen. will 

1619 J sell furnished or unfurnished, 5 minute 
P ackard , 1936, coupe. $95. Mon . 2794-W , • · Lane. WANTED • to KP. Glen 3'187-J . 
a fter 6 p .m . DRAPES - T wo p airs u nlined , line n , P UPPIES-English Setter s tock . 8 weeks ------------- - --- HOUSE tx -room:-nnd 1 raRe. n<lwh• 

fl o ra l pa tte rn. 9'8", $30. Also waln ut o ld b y Chris tmas, $5 a nd $10. Be rgevin , BABY S ITTING-By airl. age 4. eve- decor ted , $6900 53 Wendell S t .. c ui. 
FOR SALE ch est of drawers, $25. Mon. 3866-M. KP Ext. 5259. nings, vicinlt.y of the 21s t Ward. Cui. 5929-J . 

DRESS- B rid esmaid. A merican B eauty PUPPIES-Registered cockers, wi ll d e · 1796-M. afler 5 p .m . 
ACCORDION T\ 1 bass. Also case. taffeta with hat a n d mit ts to m a tch . live r Chnstmas mornmg. 270 Rye Rd . BANJO - Four o r 5 s tring Plectrum 
Glen . 0730-M.- ve ve Also winter coat, size H . Cui. 2507-M. PUPPI ES _ Two AX.C . regis tered with lone neck . KO Ext. 4:!24. 
AIRPLANE-F 1 h ild PT 19 lie d DRESSES-La d y's. Also coats and suits. cockers. blac k m ales, 8 wee k s . Sl 5 each ; BUFFET - Or china hutch cnbinet, 
u til Aug 19~c $400 Bill ' Gil~ns~1 s ize 14 , 16 a nd 18; Rheem water heate r ; collie shepherd puppy, $5. Will deliver. cherry . 25 Colcboume Rd .. Cui. 7074-J . 
en S t . Cl d. ,, 134 · · double coil springs: d ark met.nl w a rd- Earl Tilton, Honeoye, N.Y. BUTTONHOLES M d b hi 1 a y uga " Y e " · r obe; m aple china cabin e t with 3 large - 11 e Y mac ne n 
AUTO STARTER - D elco, Cor 1938-40 drawers. Gle n . 1197- R . R ADIO-Phllco table model. MOf\.7887. my home. Glen . 2166-W. 
Chevrolet, u sed only during June-July RADIO - Philco combina tion , floor CA~-Contax II an d lense5." Hill. 

HOUSE-Story a nd a hal f. l! bedrooms, 
expans ion attic, full cell r . oil heat. 
n utomauc hot water, breezew ' l'On · 
n ectlng 110rase. C" ity bus a t door. 965 
Britton Rd . Char l8l!6-J . 
HOUSE T RAILER - LaS lie T ndem, 
1947 de luxe, 26 fL . unusuallv ample 
s tornge s pace, s leeps 4 , must sell. $2000 
or o ffer. 202 N nhnn t Rd., Grecc<' 

1949. $15. will cons ide r less. Mon . 3263. ELECTRIC RAZOR- Sunbeam Sh ave· d 5 G i R Cl 6 3392-W e venin gs. m ast e r . 37 Bak e rda le Rd . mo el. $7 . en. 7527- . a er p .m . 
BABY BUGGY- Also b a by swing. Cha r . ELECT RIC TRAIN- Ives , wid e gauge . RADIO - Phllco con so le w ith short CEDAR CHEST-=cliT:3755-R. APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 
2671-W. 2 en gin es, c ra n e. coal car, gondola, wave, $35. 2 En glert S t . CHI LD CARE-Woman to care for 3-
BABY CARRIAGE - Whitney fo lding. coaches, switches. lights, si~ma ls, t rans- RADIO-RCA V ictor. t.nble model , ivory year-old twins a n d 6-month -old b ab y 
gray , $8. Also p laype n , $5 ; Teete r-Ba be former, a bou t 40 fee t t rack . $50. Wil- p lastic finis h , $15. A lso gir l's t u be ice on e day a week a t my home o n Stone-
w ith safe ty ex ten sion . $4 ; violin with liam Gill, 31 Cayu ga St., C ly de 4 134. skates. black. size 7 , $3. Glen . 5568- M. wood Ave., n o housework reQuired . 
ca se and bow, $!8; 8'x9'3" blue ton e-on- ELECTRIC T RAIN- L io ne l, with tracks. R EFR IGERATOR- Eiectrolux . 5 cu . !t., C har. 2328·R. 
tone r ug, 516· C ui. 4058-W. t ransfo r mers. electrical switches. Char. $25. Cui. 4413-J . C IRCU LATING FAN- Als o fi lte r unit 
BED-Holly w ood , S tern & F oster make . 0509-W . RING-Diamond. 14 kara t , $85. Glen . for hot air furnace. H1ll. 1569-M. 
A lso Hudson sea l coat, s ize 36 to 38. ELECTRIC TRAIN- Lion e l, 26 p ieces 69-40-J . C LEAN I NG LADY- Mon . 4716:R.'" 
116 F a irga te S t. " 0 " gau ge tr ack . 6 c ars, t r an s!ormer. d b 1 tt COMPTON'S P ICTURED - ENCYCLO-
BEDROOM SUITE-W a lnut. c omple te , 2 s w itc he s . Also set 6 .00x l6 tire ch ains ; ~U~x~ls~o~;ira~atc~e~e R~~tl~~n~~; PEDIA SET- H ill. 2'792-W, w eekdays, 9 
dresser and ~4 b ed , suita ble fo r child 's Moto ro la car r adio. fi ls a ll ca rs ; baby erds11 de . · h 1 s t 318 M a .m . t o 4 p .m . 
room. Also walnut dresser , 2 ir on b ed s. bassine t ; ba by carria ge ; table-m ode l a n 8 

Y 
5 c 11 rs . pen cerpor • · 

Wilton ruj: 8 '3"xl0'6", m iscella neous combina tion r ad io ; 2 sc reen doors, R UGS-Two, 9x l5 a nd 9x l 2 w ith pads . DESK- C hild's. Chn r . 1129-M. 
household 1te ms. Gle n . 0817-M. 30"x6\2'. 3' x6 \2'. 1116 Britton Rd . Also dou b le coil bed springs . Ch ar. DOLL CA RRIAGE - Good- co ndition . 
BED SEAT-Combina tion folding car ELEC TRIC TRAIN - C om plete. Also 2S30·R . G len . 044 I- M. 
for b a by . Also s k a tes. s ize 7; thermo- boy's jackets, 14_16 y ears. leath e r -n ylon SEWING M AC HINE - Cab in e t mode l. F IELD GLASSES- Three:-or 4- ilO\ver. 

By Mo y. unf\lmlshed. two bedrooms, or 
flnt . P ork A ve. section prderred, 
mother ond dauehte r, both emploved. 
13 Rowley St . Apt. 2 . 
Flat, or hnlf dou ble. !! bedrooms. ma,l-
mum $50 pe r mon th . by youn11 married 
couple ond infa nt . Jock Ellison, Glen 
2621-W or KP E t . :1~9 . 

Unfurnished tou r or more rooms. fam-
Ily IS separa ted G len . 2800 
Youn11 working couple des ire three or 
four rooms. unfurnis h ed. betwc<'n $!10-
$60 o month , around mlddh• of Jnnu -
ary . lllon. 0878-R . 

s ta t for furnace blower . Ch a r . 1325-R. Ma cGregor; s h o rt o vercoat . Ch ar. e lect ric. Char. 2249-R. Hill. 1597-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 24" , $12.50. Also chem· 2773-M, evenings . S KATES-Boy's, s ize 6 , Planert race rs. GARAGE-VIcin-ity of Bryon St. Glen. _F_o_R_ R_E_N_T ____________ _ 

~~~~a~e~i. $3. 261 L ak e Breeze Pk .. Pt. ;;u~~~~~~~~~~~Ns4Q~~~11. rg4~~~~~· "S" ~~~;~:~~~·~~v~~~·. 3!~~ 5. Bns ko ~·"'o='L=-·-=~=-'·-=c"'L""u=B-=S-Inexpensive set for be-
BICYCLE-B oy 's 26''. C u i. 4233-J. ELECTRIC TRAIN- Tra n s!ormer p as- hockey. 31 Turpin St. gm ner. Cui. 2255- W 
BICYCLE-Girl's 24", n eed s paint and senge r , electric-s t y le locomotive, re- S KAT ES-Johnson hock ey tubes , black , HOME-For shepherd dog, male, very 
1 tire, $6. Char . 0364 -W . verses, $7 . Ch a r . 1492- W. s ize 6. A lso la rge s ize child's typewriter. good watch d og. wonderful with women 
BICYCLE - Girl's 26'' Sch winn . Also EVENING GOWNS-Black a nd white 3 l5 B ernice S t . and children . Glen . 5109-M. 
black se a l coat, size 12; blac k pon y coat. m oire t a ffeta , s ize 14; p each s ilk j e rsey, S KI S UIT - La dy 's, s ize 16. h unters P IANO-Sma ll uprigh t, for prac tice. 47 1 
size 12. Cui. 1049-M. s ize 16. Glen . 3225-M. g reen with r ed reve rs ible jacket . 1210 C lnrissa S t. 
BICYCLE-Englis h , h a nd b rakes, for FLOOR LAMPS- T w o. Also 2 tables; Dewey Ave .. A pt. l. P I ANO-Spi ne t or small upright , reo -
b oy 8-12 years old, $15. (;e n . 4254 . 4-pc . parlor set; co ffee t a ble; s tove; S KIS-Northland hick ory. 7 Ct .. with sonable . G le n . 6573-M any evening ex-
BICYCLE-Two boys' 24 .. . Gle n. 2649-W . rad io. Cui. 0593-M . cable bindings . East Roch ester 494-F -13. cep t Monday. 

FORMAL-White taffe ta. size 9. Also SKIS-Seven foot , ridge top , hick ory P IANO-Sma ll upright or s tudio:-Ch a r . 
BLOWER- For c oal fu rn ace. Also ga l9 s k a tes. black, s ize 6; w h it e h ockey , s ize w ith steel ed ges a nd cable bind in gs. 0364 -W, 114 Hermitage Rd 
vanized furnace p ipes, 8 .f ~ce~ 4; tire c hain s. size 6.00x l 6; 7 mud h ooks , A lso shoes , size 11 , and a lumin um poles . PLAy P EN- Mon. 2153-::i -
Inches: 9-lnch L ; 4 p ieces me es ; s ize 6 .00x 16. Glen . 4771 -M. 86 San tee S t ., Glen . 2511-J . 
7 inch T · 7- ln ch L G en 7767-J PORC H FURNITURE - Used wicker 

• ' · · · 1 3 FORMALS- Three. ail size 12. yellow, SKIS-Six Ct., 6'' s teel edges. bindings . Glen . 5979-J , after 5 p .m . 
ft~~fe~~ AlsoK~~=kE~W!~n~ol~~rr~~or' green , orch id. 587 Clay Ave . Also shoes. s ize 10. 45 A ugustine S t . RA DIO-In expe ns ive. G en . 2330-~ 
Ge n . 4679-J . . FUR C OAT-B rown musk rat , s ize 16. SNOWS UIT I ~avy- red, lsiz~o 1~ ~~ iso RECORDER - Manual or a utom a tiC 
CAMERA Ze iss Ideal B, 9x12cm ., Also man's Cull dress s u it . tailored b y luggdage t.n n w ni er ~Ooa1~ s ~~ ; 63~3 ~- C har . 1257- W. 
Zeiss Tessar f / 4.5 filte rs and lenses, cut T im e ly C lothes. s ize 36 regula r . Gle n . m al s gowns, s ze • . en. • . 
film holders, film pack a da pte r s . de- 7140-J . a fte r 5 p .m . RIDE - For two from Rochester to 
velop ing t ank, $110. Mon . 4319-W. FUR COAT- Mink-dyed muskra t, a ll SNOWSUIT-Size 2. rose. 1 piece. Char. Schen ectady-A lbany a rea on weekends 

b ack p e lts, y oke ba ck, s ize 14-16. Glen . 0994-M. nnd holidays. Will share expen ses a nd 
C ANARIES- A-I singers. b oth choppers 2089.W. STAT ION WA G ON _ Ch ild's . Gen. drivin g. Gle n . ~6 1 3-W . 
a nd rollers. 300 Wendhurs t D r ., Char. R IDE-F rom Avon to- KP and return , 8 
2247.M. FUR COAT- Pers ian p aw. junior s ize 2765-W. to 5. A von 2872. 
CAN ARIES-$9.95 and up, e xce llent about 9. Also Dormeyer m lxer , m od e l STOVE-Round hentcr. 100- lb. capacity, - -

3000 A $10 . S ilex s tea m Iron $10· meta l h ea vy sheet s teel , l ined with fire brick. RIDE-From Cuiver-Parse lls section to 
singers. 2 Engler t S t . la un-dry bas k e t on cart; crib. comple te . A lso millin g machine, Bradley, wor kin g KP and return, Monday throul{h F riday , 
C HAINS-Pair 6.50x l6; mud hooks; pair Gle n . 6039-W . surface 8"x30" comp lete wit h spindle 8 to 5. J oyce Partridge , KP Ext. 2641. 
Guide Ray driving ligh ts; He ndrix bird FUR JACKET- Ba by lyn x. s ize 12·14, a nd arb or, back gear s . c utte rs, flat b e lt RIDE-From Culver Rd. ncar Titus-A ve . 
cage . Char. 2898-R , after 6 p .m . $50. Glen. 2360-W . drive. 72 G anado Rd . to CW a nd re tu rn . hours 8-5. CW KO-
C LARINET- Aiso b asketba ll r ing a nd FUR J ACKET- B rown Broadta il, size STOVE-Sterling, combin a tion gas-01 i, DAKERY 6256-334. 
n e t ; girl's red blazer j ack e t . s ize IO. 14. Gle n . 2499.R, a fter 6 p .m . w h ite s plash back , good b aker. 113 RIDE-F rom Dors tone Rd.-Cilillvi-c in-
Gien. 4639-R. FUR JACKET _ Silve r fox (Fro mm), R id geway Ave .. G le n . 4490- W. lty to C W and return , hours 8-5. G e n . 
CLOTHING-Black fitte d c oa t, s ize 16; STUDIO COUC H- Simmon s. 38 J_,eon · 8219. 
black ve lvet e vening wrap, w h ite f ur $l75· Cui. 3350·J. nrd Rd. RIDE-From KO to corner of C hili and 
trim . C har. 0994-M . FURNACE CONTROL - Electric, $10. SUIT- G irl 's gray s t r ipe, s ize 12 s hort. Thurs ton Rd ., at 5 p .m . K O Ex t . 3133. 
C LOTHING-Boy's ove r coa t . r a incoa t , Also ba lled s traw, $.60 a b all ; grain 100% wool. p ure s 1lk linin g, $10. Mon R IDE-From KP to S top 50. S t .-P aul 
s p ort coa t , shirts, e t c . for age 16, $5 ; drill, $30 ; f resh eggs. I rvin!{ G u rsslin, 595-1-R , after 6 p .m . Blvd., Summerville, a t 6 o 'clock. Ch ar. 
g ir l's dresses, age 12; satin s lippe r s , s ize 64 N orth Ave . SUITS- Two tweed , boy's , sizes 3 and 1908-J . 
5. $4 . Cui. 1671 -R . HEATER - Coal, s pace. enam e l. Also 6. Also rur s ling c a pe , black Hud son R·"'t:'::D~E-=-"""F=-r-o-m-Sawyer S t. t o KP and re-
CLOTHING-Boy 's overcoa t . full lined. porcela in Icebox. 75-lb .; k itchen ta ble; seal. J ean Adams, Cui. 0605-W. turn, 8 to 5. G en . 547~-W 
size 14 . Also boy's boots, s ize 3, f o r m e ta l c o t ; girl's g ray coa t a nd hood, 
7- or 8-year old; two pairs g irl's wh it e size 14. LOcu s t 6034. TAB LE SA W - W1th \2 h .p . m o tor . R IDE-From Wes t Webs te r to KP and 
h ockey tube Ice skates, s ize 1 a nd 5. A lso la dy 's Elg in wns twatch ; full -sized return, 7 :30 to 4 ;30. KP Ext. 2333 o r 
C har. 0123-R. HEATROLA- Sunbea m , lar l{e s ize. 36 c rocheted bedspre ad ; two vo lu m es Webste r 148-F-33. 
COASTER- Irish m ail. Cha r. 0123- R . La k e Ave .. Apt. 4, a fl e r 5 p .m . or Sat- Health Knowledge. 250 A vis St. RIDE-Or riders. !rom corn e r o f Dewey 

urday or Sunday. T ELEVIS ION- New 1950 Motoro la com· and Britton to C W a nd re turn . hour• 
C OAT AND LEGGINGS SET Boy's HOBBY WOOD MAC HINES-Circula r b ln a tion . 12 ' 2 in ch screen , separate A M 7 :40 to 4 :40. Char. 1826-J . 
blue w inter. with h a t . $10. Char. 1118-M. saw cuts to 1 \~" . lathe w ith gr indin g a nd F M radio. 3-s p eed phonograph. dua l R IDE-Or riders. or excha n ge diivinl{ 
COAT- Black woo l fitted, dressy, size attachment, drill p ress, jig saw m ounte r s peak ers, fine m ahoga ny cabinet with from vicinity of Elmgrove and Lye il-
12, $25. Glen. 4881 -R . on table w ith \~ h .p . motor . exce lle n t closed d oors . 202 Dic kinson S t . Spencerport roods to KP and return . 
COAT-Girl's , woo l, red, trimmed w ith l or light wood cr a fl o r plastics. a ll rna - T H ER MOSTAT- For coal furnace with 8 to 5. Monday through Friday . A . C. 
squirrel, s ize 14. Glen. 2360-W . chi nes run off one motor. G en . 4254 . a ll con t rols . Also teen -age plaid skirt; Mo re. KP Ex t 61~9 . 
COAT - Lady's black. Persian lamb HOC KEY SKATES-Boy's, s ize 11. Also girl's 26'' bicyc le . Char. 2493-W. R ID E - To Malone, N .Y . or vicinity 
trim . s ize 16. Also /laid jerkin dress. 6-p lece g ray s tained dine tte set . 17 T IRES-Two Goodnch, 6-ply, 6.50x l6. Chris tmas weekend . leaving Rochebler 
size 16. Glen. 3981· . Penn St .. P it tsford 223-J, a fter 6 p .m . s now tires . Mon 8251. Dec. 24 at 6 p .m . or afler Charlie Karo, 
COAT- Nile green trimmed w ith gray HOCKEY SKATES - G irl's, size 6, T IRES-Four . 4.75x20. Gen. 6521-R . Color Cont ro l, KP 2821 o r HAmitn 0358, 
Persian lamb, size 12. Spencerport whit e . Cui. 1743-W. $6 Gl Room 37, o rte r :1 ·30 p.m . T OPCOAT- Boy 's, size 10•12· · en . RI DE-To N ewport, R.I .. o r vicinity 
3·4214· ICE SKATES-Girl's , white h ock ey, s ize 0661 - W. after 5 p .m . xmas or Ne w Yea r·1 weeke nd , ehare 
COATS-Sheep-lined, man's, slze 40; 6. Glen . 4328-J . TOPC OAT S-One camels hair, on e gray expe nses . BAke r 4263. 
sports coat, s ize 36, young man's . Char. IC E SKATES-Girl's Cana d ian Flter. tweed herrin~bone with wool zlp- innc r -3035-R. linin~ both 5 ze 39 lon g, $10 each . Glen . RIDE-T o P ortland, Main e, f'rlday P m . white s hoes plus suppor ters. $5. G e n . D 23 Will h xpe 1 Beverl y COFFEE POT- AntiQue. $10. Also table 2360-W. 2678· . __ Chec. · KPs Exore e7120 n ee ' 
lamp, $4 ; fioor la mp, $15 ; Dea gan x y lo· --- eesemnn, t · 
phone. $25; lady 's suits, brown and IC E SKATES-Girl's w h ite hockey, size T RAIL ER COAC H- 1947 Spartan Ma no r. R IDER- From Williamson to Hawk-Eye 
black. size 14; winte r coat . Forstman 7. $4. Glen . 0681-M. ~f:;,.gl~~~ b~d~~ ~:r:C~~tc"'bf~~e.17~::;•g~ : or KP, 8 to 5 KP Ext 2&H. l UI 31 
wool, sl.ze 14. Char. 2492-J . IC E S KAT ES-Girl 's white. size 2. $3. new s tove. s leeps 4. 3 rooms. Glen RUG-9' xl 2' or larncr MuJ t be pla1n . 
COWBOY BOOTS-Child's, real Texas - A lso 30-gallon tank , s id earm heater. 42'79-W , between 5 and 7 p.m ond Sat Write 1317 Scot t.lvllc Rd 
purchased, sl~e 81,4, never worn. Cui. b o th fo r $1 0. 99 Weston Rd . _ T RAIN TRAC K- O sauge, $1:1 per eec- S EWING MACHI NE - Slnl(er portable 
5825-W . IC E S KATES - Size 4, $3. Also crib l iOn . Cu i. 5038-M. __ e lec tric Glen 6126-J a fter 6 P m 

APARTMENT- Two lor~te rooms, pri-
vate bath, all remodel~d. hrnt, l1ot 
w a ter, $65, on Warner St. InQuire 153 
Parkway. 
APARTMENT- Two rooms. furnililhed. 
including modern kitc he n, ldel\1 fo t 
o ne person . on bus line , ovo lloble Dee. 
20. 4804 St. Paul Blvd ., Ch or. 0!1011- rt. 
APARTMENT --Four- room lo wer, $20 
per wk includ es foctlltlca . 219 Fulton 
Ave, Glen . 6949-M. 
APARTMENT - Four-room. unfur 
nished , workin e coup le p re!erred 1300 
Lcxinl{ton A ve. 
APARTliiENT- F tve r ooms, fu rnished 
a li utilltlea, from J an. I to l\l oy I , 
couple !>refe rred 869 Dewev A vl' ., u p-
s toinl, evcninKs. 
APARTMENT- S ix roonu, unfurn ilihcd. 
on S ixth S t .. a dul ts preferred , $611. 113 
Gorden S t .. Cui. 01 011-R . 
APARTMENT - New. furni shed, wi th 
garage, a c ross Crom KP. Also roonu 
w ith k itchen 7 Sen ecn Pk. Circle, oftcr 
:1 1:1pm. 
APARTMENT- Upper, bedroom, li ving 
room, ba th , In c losed alecplng 1oo m , 11111, 
heat ond lillht inc luded. atovc, rcrrlgl'r · 
o tor, ond goro11e. adu lt.l prdcrrcd, $60 
per month 90 Well High Terr 
APARTMENT- Will s h o re m\• II room. 
furni shed opnrtmen t w ith r eliable bua-
iness ct.ouple , re!eren Cl'li. 100 Eimdorf 
Ave .• G en . 4024-J. 
BEDROOMS - Two, new ly d cco rotl'd, 
front G le n . 20!18-J . 
li'LAT Six rooms, unfurnlahl'd, h t 
floor, 643 PlymouU1 Ave. N Con toc t 
George Copuan o. 415 Birr St 
110M Youns Klrl wou ld Ilk<' 2 lllrl• 
to 1hore her home, Eoat a ide C ui 
2419-J ofter 6 p .m . 
ROOM Double or 11n11 ie , fu rnlt hl'd , 
ple1111ont front room, Ill rnlnutea wo lk 
to KP . G len . 1700- M. 
ROOM F'u1 nlahed , II min , walk to KP, 
111r1 prefe rred . 30 Lophom S t 
ROOM Lorge, pleoaa n t , acntlemon pr • 
fe rred 1116 AuaUJtlne S t . 
ROOM Newly d ecornted ond lurnll ho:d, 
private home. altuo ted o n bua lint', co n 
vcn ient to KP. auitable for one or two 
atria Glen 6940·J. 
ROOM Widow with child would like 
a trl or woman In her hom e , o il horn•• 
privlleiJiel 183 Norton S t neor S t P ui , 
Glen 0230- W. 
ROOM Front. meala, &Drolfc op ttonol , 
employed aenlleman Oen. 80!10 -M 
ROOMS - Two, fu rnlahed, Jenth•m<'n 
prcferrC'd, referenc e• G em 40a-1 -J 
ROOMS Two, I atudlo room wilh 
kitchen . complutely furniahC'd I'Xeep t 
fo r linen and beddlna. auil ble for 1 
or 2. fl~ per week; I alnrlc• room. l ur · 
nlahcd cxct'pt fo r bt'dd ing, ua-e of kit· 
Chene tte It d etlr d, f7 !10 It nne puaon, 
fl2 !10 for two 340 South Goodmen. 
Mon &126-J 

DAVENPORT - Also matching chair, spread , la rge c henille , $2; girl's T ryo- TRICYC LE-Colson c hain-d riven . Gle n . SK I S U IT - Ladles, aize 10 C ui. 38M- M 
$35. Hill. 2809-W . lean outfi t . slze 7· $7 ; T aylor -Tot , $4 . 02'77-W . -----~ _ __ S K IS-Approxi m a te ly 7 ft., atecl edll<'l. WANTED T O ft£HT 
DESK - Solid maple , 17x34. Char. G en . 2641· M. T RICYC LE-:163 Ml. Re nd Blvd .. G c n cable b tndin s a. poles o lao dctired . Hill. 
0190-W. IC E SKATES-Wrigh t & D itson hockey 7383- W. ---- 102'7, after ~ ·45 p m 
DIATHERMY - Short-wave. excellent tubes, boy's si~e 8· $2·50· Glen. 6048·R . T RICYCLE5-0ne la r ge, I sma ll G e n SLEE:;,P.:,:l~N:.:,G,...::.B,;..:A:..,G!!--~C~h:-a-r-0~283=:-_-::R---
for home use. $50. Cui. 2650-W . KITTEN- P ersian , 10 weeks old, h ouse- 7556-J . SOLDIERS-Toy metal Allo l(lrl'a ke 
DINING ROOM SET- 1234 Clifford Ave. broken. withou t papers. $5. G le n . 219! -J . T RICYCLES-Two Also washing m n· skates s ize 4 Char 1310- R 

K O DAK TRIMM ER - F ifteen in ch chm e; s pray pamtlng outllt. complete 
DINING ROOM S UITE-Oa k . w ith 6 Sen ior . HA mltn 0042. 509 Vos buri Rd .. o fT Lake Rd , WcbJ ter STORM WINDOWS 48JtG0 '•· 3211110'• · 

GAllAC Vicinity of Rld1cway A v., 
and Primro · St 113 ntdcowo y Av" 
Glen 4490·W 
IIOUS £ Or hall doublt 4 S room.~, 
youna coupl,. with 2 children Gl"n oun-W aft t'r 11 p m 

chaJ rs. $40. Also 9xl2 m a roon rug, fig. I 1 38 28x60 1 2 , 4?x28. 2:2x39. 48X611 1 • · 28 1Jx36 
ured, $40. Glen. 3627-W . LATHE - Kra f tsman, 36" center. 12'" TUX EDO - Double -breasted. 1 ze 12.5 AuguJ llne S t . G len 3404 
DOGS-Boston pooo•es, h ouse do l{s . 5 s w m g , thread cu tting and accessories. H ill. 159?-M ! T ABLE AND C HAIR S ET - Chlld't _a_w_A_P_a _____________ _ 
w eeks old. good for c hildren . Glen. Ge n . 5405·R . TUXEDO - Smgle-brensted . s i:te 40-42. Gl"n 5070-R 
3219- W, after 4 p .m . o r Saturday or LO UNGE C HAIR - Red velvet . newly I w1th 4 dress shir ts. collars. pearl s tud ~::-:;~;,:,;~:.:.....__,,.--~-:---,:----:-=~ AVTO II I!:AT£11 f"or 

1
• or 

1
1 h P lll"c 

sunday. u pholstered . Mon . 6781-M. and lies Cui 3690-J a fter 4 P m TOBOGGAN- tO or 12 Ct Choar 2429·11 tnc moun Gl'n 4~11 
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I( P Cagers Averaging Over 70 Points P er Game 
Lurz' 666 I 
Sets Pace; 
Luke Shines 

Frank Lurz, CW kegler, with a 
666 in the Elks Club League, 
crayoned the best series of any 
Kodakegler last week. Frank's siz-
zling set was fashioned on games 
of 223, 255 and 188. 

Games of 213, 235 and 178 !or 
a 626 total were posted by AI Luke 
of the CW No. 1 League. 

The Twindars team in the CW 
Wednesday Girls' League took top 
honors the night of Nov. 30. Gerry 
Osborne's 206 was high for the 
night. Gerry also had high total 
of 495, which helped the Twindars 
in their high s ingle game of 737 
and high series of 2057. 

Sill Tops Parkers 
Twenty-two games of 200 or over 

were posted in the KPAA Thurs. 
B-16 loop last week. Roy Sill of 
the Tool Room five showed his 
heels to the pack with a 622 skein 
on games of 202, 214 and 206. 

Among the high singles were 
Lawrence Eddy 239, Cliff Haskell 
226, Howie George 220, Eugene 
Brown 220, Edward VanZandt 219 
and Charles Fox 216. F .D. 4 keg-
lers made the evening's best show-
ing with 2706, followed by the Tool 
Room, 2640 and F.D. 10, 2626. 

Don Selkirk and Elmer Tus-
chong featured action in the KPAA 
''A" wheel. Don enjoyed one of 
his bes t nights on the lanes, clip-
ping the pins for 212, 206 and 202 
for a 620 series. Elmer, after a fair 
s tart, finished s trong to register 
616 on games of 167, 201 and 248. 
Art Pero ta llied 610 on s ingles of 
'Q4, 213 a nd 203. Roger Abrey 
..... ~.~ed up a 224 single. 
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Going Strong _Enjoying one 
of her bes t 

season s on the alleys is H e len Carr. 
KP, who recently qua lified for the 
T -U Women 's Classic for the third 
t ime this season. H e len has m ade 
the grad e in t he c itywide test fo r 
th e past six years. She boasts a 
171 av e r age in the G enesee L ad ies' 
" A " League. 

CW Courtmen 
Launch Play 

Three gam es last night in the 
State St. a uditorium marked the 
opening of the 1949-50 season in 
the Camera Works Plant Basket-
ball League. 

Dept. 63 furnished the opposition 
for J ohnny Coia's Dept. 37 te<.m in 
the latter's first defense of its 
1948-49 cha mpionship. Coia and 
mates m ade a clean sweep of CW 
court honors last season by win-
ning the reJrular-season champion-
ship, a nd then annex ing the playoff 
championship. 

The teams and their managers 
are Dept. 37, Coia; Dept. 66, Earl 
Muir; Dept. 70, Herb Heinrich ; 
Dept. 63, Chuck Gray; Dept. 32, 
Harvey Bennington, a nd J Bldg., 
Gordon Blakeslee . 

The league schedule for the next 
three weeks follows: 

Dec. t l-6 p .m .. Dept. 70 vs. 32; 7 :15 
p .m .• De pt. 37 vs. Dept. 66; 8 :30 p .m ., 
Dept. 63 vs. J Bldg. 

Dec. U -6 p .m .. Dept. 66 vs. Dept. 32; 
7 :15 p .m ., Dept. 63 vs. Dept. 70; 8 :30 
p .m .. J B ldg. vs. Dept. 37. 

J an. 4--6 p .m ., Dept. 63 vs. Dep t. 66; 
7:15 p .m .. Dept. 32 vs. Dept. 37; 8:30 
p.m .. J B ldg. vs. Dept. 70. 

5 Quintets 
Undefeated 
In KP Loop 

Although the Cafeteria bas-
keteers stand alone at the top of 
the American Division, five quints 
still sport spotless sla tes in the Na-
tional wheel in the KPAA Depart-
mental Basketball League. 

A 44-43 defeat of Bldg. 126 by 
Bldg. 42 enabled Tony D'Imperio's 
Cafeteria crew, idle last week, to 
take undisputed possession of first. 

Industrial Engineering and Film 
Emulsion teams racked up their 
fifth consecutive wins. Bob Sykes 
and Doug La Budde spearheaded 
Harry Horn's Engineers to a 58-40 
decision over Color Control, and 
Claude Paasch and Art Steele led 
Film Emulsion to a 42-30 conquest 
of Sensitometry. Jack Pinney 
posted 14 points for Color Control 
and Rube Micke lson t a llied 16 for 
Sensi tometry. 

Sch oeneman Stars 
A strong Roll Coating aggrega-

tion, powered by Fritz Czerkas who 
tallied 19 counters , registered its 
fourth victory of the season by 
downing the Plate Busters, 54-43. 
Frank Jenkins s tarred for the 
losers with 18 points. 

Bldg. 58 eked out a 60-58 verdict 
over Emulsion Making as Austin 
Schoeneman garnered 23 points. 
Norm Wetzel, Morris Coe and Phil 
Hutton looked best for Emuls ion 
Making, contributing 45 points 
among them. Joel Bocach's Field 
Depts. quint broke into the win 
column with a 42-33 decision over 
Synthetic Chemistry. Burnett Eddy 
was the hig gu!'l for th f' Sypthetirs 
with 18 points. Standings: 

Nation a l Dlvialon 
W L l W L 

Indus . Eng r . 5 OISyn . Chern. 2 2 
Film Emulsion 5 0 Kodacolor 2 2 
Bldg. 23 4 O!B idg. 42 2 2 
Roll Coating 4 OIEmul. Making 2 3 
Ernul. Res. 2 0 Sen s itometry 1 3 

American Dlvtalon 
Cafeteria 2 2 Field Depts. 1 4 
Bldg. 126 2 3 Plate Bus ters 0 3 
Bldg. 58 2 3 Testing 0 3 
Bldg. 14 1 2 Ernul. Coating 0 3 
Color Control 1 3 

L EADING SCORERS 
1!. fg rt tp 

Doug LaBudde. Ind. Eng.. . 5 32 11 75 
Phil Hutton. Emu!. Mak .... . 5 32 10 74 
Art Steele, Film Emu I. . .. . . . 5 24 19 67 
Duane H a gen. Kodacolor . . . . 4 2'1 8 62 
Fritz Czerkas. Roll Ctg ...... 3 27 6 60 
Aus tin Schoen eman. Bldg. 58 5 24 11 59 
Rube MJckels on , Sen s .. . . . . . . 4 2'1 2 56 
Joel Bocach. Field Depts .... 4 17 14 48 
Gerry .Sraz, Syn. Chem ...... 3 20 6 46 
Claude Paasch, Film Emu I. . 4 18 9 45 

Cw V t 0 n e o f t h e e eran- mains t a y s of 
the undefeated Cam era Work s 
Dust ies is t he veteran Billy M as-
lanka, above. The speedy sh arp· 
shoote r will b e in the CW lineu p 
ton ight aga inst Bausch & Lomb 
at Edison T ech . It will be the 9 p .m . 
gam e of a Rocheste r Ma jor Indus-
tria l L eague d oublehead er . 

H-E Gals, Men 
Pummel Pins 

Maurine Pockett showed the way 
in the Hawk-Eye Girls' League 
last week with a booming 195 sin-
gleton. Her solo effort eclipsed the 
previous high of 188 turned in 
earlier in the season by Irene 
Zelazny. 

Anne Kalish came in with the 
high series mark by posting games 
of 169, 158 and 154 !or a 481 three-
game total. The O'Ridge'Nals, 
paced by Myrt Harding and Ruth 
Larzelere, who posted identical 
scores of 173, turned in a record 
767 .;:ngl.oton . 

Walt Gluchowicz and Bill 
Ha user, Webber League keglers, 
turned up the hottes t hands in H -E 
men's circles last week. Both 
posted 640 three-game totals. Glu-
chow icz put together games of 224, 
204 a nd 212 while Hauser crayoned 
games of 214, 204 a nd 222. Walt's 
series mark was good enough to 
make the Times-Union Classic. 
Fred Freese, a nother Webber 
League kegler, hit an even 600 in 
last week's shelling. 

Over in the Hawk-Eye Ridge 
League the Grumblers moved 
a head of the Edgedohobes into 
fi rs t place with a one-half point 
bulge under the Petersen system 
of scoring. Walt Philipp's 6 16 was 
high series. 

Brightinan's 
Boys Notch 
6 Straight 

Don't look now, but J ack Bright-
ma n has his Kodak P ark basket 
snipers off to a fast start in the 
"dusty" wars. In thundering past 
their first six foes this season, the 
Kaypees have averaged more than 
73 points per game. 

This enviable record embraces 
two victories in each of the two 
leagues they pastime in, plus ex-
hibition wins over the Rochester 
Crimsons and New York Black 
Bart>ns, both formidable foes. 

Last week Brightman's boys 
bopped Hickok's, 93-51, in a Roch-
ester Industrial fray, and doubled 
the count on Pos t Office, 70-35, in 
a Champion Indus trial engage-
ment. 

Red Overmyer s inged the cords 
for 26 points against Hickok . Stan 
Lojek was close behind with 20, 
fo llowed by Charlie Nesbitt and 
Ralph Taccone with 18 and 15, 
respectively. 

Against Post Office Nesbitt led 
the point production with 15. Over-
myer, Ronnie Kraftschick a nd 
Lojek garnered 10 apiece. 

KO, CW Fives Win 
Sid Nichols' Kodak Office quint 

dented the win column Dec. 7. 
squeezing past Stromberg-Carlson, 
34-32, in the Rochester Industrial 
League. KO held a 20-12 half-time 
advantage. 

Camera Works won its second 
game in as many starts in the same 
circuit, trouncing Hawk-Eye, 74-50. 
Chuck Gray and Bill Maslanka 
sha red scoring honors for Pa ul 
Ratigan's CW cagers, notching 18 
a •1d 17 p o:c.ts. _1\.:-:g cl.l Sui!: :;cvr.::.l 
17, a nd Bud Mayfield 14 for the 
losing H-E outfit. 

Following ton ight's action, the 
Rochester Industrial League will 
suspend play until after the h oli-
days. There will be no such lull in 
the Champion loop, however. 
Kodak Park has four league con-
tests coming up. The schedule : 

Th unday , Dec. 15-Camera Works vs. 
Balcos . 9 p.m .• at Edison . 

Monday. Dec. 19-Kodak Park vs . 
RG&E. 9 p .m .,at Ukrainian Hall . 

Thunday , Dec. t9-Kodak Park vs. 
Pfaudler, 9 p .m ., a t Ukrainian Hall . 

Tu Hday , Jan. 3--Kodak Park vs. 
Products. 9 p .m .. Ukrainian Hall . 

Wecm..day, Jan. 4-Kodak Park vs. 
Kodak Office. 9 p .m .. at Marshall. 

Thunda y, Jan. 5-Hawk-Eye vs. Rlt· 
ter. 7:30p.m.; C:amera Wo rks vs. Strom· 
berg. 9 p .m .• at Edison . 

Joe Martin's 231 
Tops KO Keglers 

Joe Martin, the mighty mite of 
KODAKERY's bowling tea m, led 
the KO pin parade last week with 
a 231 game. By winning two !rom 
Finishing, the newsboys edged into 
a three-way tie !or first place in 
the KO American League. 

I ,;~~ell$ cuu1 <~~u?A.e · (Uf. l{.oJa,k gpt»U ~~1 

Ba rney Nelius' Maintenance keg-
lers ma de a clean sweep of their 
series with Shipping, which pre-
vious ly held the undisputed lead-
ership. Like KODAKERY and 
Shipping, Maintenance n ow boasts 
a 23- 16 record. 

Andy Almy's 212 was the best 
solo effort in the KORC Repair 
loop. 

I KP Rifle Leagues I 

Lysle <Spike> Garnish of the 
KPAA Office staff journeyed to 
New H aven , Conn., las t weekend, 
where he officiated at the Yale-
Pennsylvania intercollegiate bas-
ketball game. 

• • • 
J oh n Quistorf. t hat h a ndy m an 

w ith a gun. peppered the targets 
in t he K P AA Rifle League for a 
281 score last week. His, total in· 
eluded one perfect score of SO and 
another of 49. 

• • • 
Elmer Tuschong, KP, tossed off 

another typical big-time pin total 
last week when he tallied 635 t o 
shade the field in the Men's Classic National 

Yard 
Reneeades 
Ink Spots 
CAD D's 
PotShots 
Bean Shooters 

w 
6 
5 
4 
4 
2 
0 

I Amarlc&Jl 
L W 
1 Jam Rats 6 

L League on the Seneca alleys. Mike 
1 Falzone hit 633 at Buonomo's. 

2 Bulls 4 
3 Chips 4 
3 FUcos :; 
5 Arcs 3 
7 Black Jacks 1 

3 
3 
4 
4 
6 

Camera C lub 6 1 Loopers 3 1 
Hodharn I Trtc:lrworkan 

Spitz 6 1 Winders 2 1 
Fox Terrien 4 3 Emcos 1 2 
Monerels 3 41Pans 1 2 
K ·9s 2 5 Bullshooters 1 2 
Bulldoe• 0 71Baryta 1 3 

DTs 5 2 Shutterbugs 18 3 
EmuL MaU. Trtck ~~ Eaatarn (Glrla) 

HJ-Hats 4 3 Kaypees 11 10 
Beaker Bums 3 4 arkettes 10 11 
Snapshots 2 IIIRlflettes 10 11 

ReKarch 7 H 
HI-Jinx 7 14 

• • • 
The first annual Christmas party 

of the KP "36-40 Club" will be 
held Tuesday evening, Dec. 20, at 
Michalski Post, 1055 Hudson Ave. 
Santa Claus promises to be on hand 
to dole out gifts and candy to the 
youngsters, and a program of car-
toon movies will be shown. Ray 
Englert is chairman of the com-
mittee arranging the affair, as-
sisted by Sid Dilworth, Joe Far-
rell, Ralph Woodhall and Don 
Bender. 

A volleyba ll league for KP girls 518 a nd Lois Korsch 501. 
is being formed by the KPAA. • • • 
Games will be played in the Park Charlie Horn, a member ot the 
gym every Tuesday night. Girls Bldg. 65 Sunshine League, found 
desiring to play may obtain further the Seneca lanes to his liking last 
information at the KPAA Office, week, carving out a fat 604 which, 
Bldg. 28, Ext. 6192. coupled wi th a 124-pin handicap, 

Batty B rightman Marvarat MJchlln 

Four more Kaypee keglerettes, 
all of the KPAA Girls' 16-Team 
League, made the grade in the T-U 
Women's Classic last week. They 
are Betty Brightman, Frances Lag-
ing, Evelyn Long and Caroline 
Brooks. Betty, who carries a 136 
average, needed only part of her 
117- pin handicap as she ftayed the 
s ticks for successive games of 129, 
226 and 201, giving her a nice 556 
total. Frances also finished strong, 
chaJkjng up 563 on solos of 141 , 
223 and 200. Evelyn posted 538 and 
Caroline 519. Marion Ellis rolled 

gave him 728 and a s tarter's berth 
in the T-U Men's Classic. 

• • • 
Also e ntering the select T - U 

Classic field was Jim J ones of the 
KPAA Cine Process ing League, 
w ho fashioned a s ix-century series 
for the first time in his bowling 
career. Jim opened up for games 
of 213, 222 and 174, adding a 94-pin 
handicap for a 703 total. Bob Tross' 
610, made up of 248, 188 and 174, 
copped scoring honors for the 
night. A nifty 237 game was turned 
in by Bruce Locke. 

• • • 
Margaret M ichlin's 212 solo Jut 

week set a new season's indiYidual 
record in the K O Girla' League. 
Her series total was 498. 

• • • 
High scores in the KPAA Girls' 

6-Team loop went to Nancy Dl-
Tucci with 485, a new h igh three-
game mark for the season ; Mary 
Murphy, 428; Anna Pearce, 427, 
and Hazel Calkins, 413. 
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